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You Don’t Believe It!

“Of ibe People and for Ibe People.”

CHELSEA, MICH., THURSDAY, AUG. 8, 1880.

Yon don't Iwliwc In poor goode. You don’t fnvor cut prloca alien

j( Biani a uiucli greater cut in iimillty, Yon want liood (loode nnd

iTimfst I'lU'fn, *nd theac nrc the thing, you get when yon buy of

LEW H. CLEMENT,
Square Music Dealer. 38 Si Main St., Ann Arbor, Michi

You arc requested to write for full imformation regarding

iLinpn Hrns. Celebrated Upright Piano*, and the Fnmom Kstey Orpng.

laid by him.

H. Kempf & Son.

We have about

2,0 00
Yards of carpets left and you will miss it if you do not

buy while the stock lasts. We also haw a few pair of Lace

Curtains left to close.

C. H. KEMPF & SON.

YEAST POWDER!
PRICE 25 CTS. PER POUND.

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money
Reiunded.

BLAiCH BROS.,

CHELSEA ROLLER MILLS.

MARKET REPORT.

Roller Patent, per hundred,
Housekeepers Delight, por hundred,
Superior, per hundred,
Corn Meal, bolted, per hundred,
Corn Meal, coarse, per hundred,
Feed, corn and oats, per ton,
Bran, per ton,

$2.80
2.50
1.76
1.50
1.00

18.00
13.00

Corrected weekly by COOPER & WOOD.

KOAL
ANTHRACITE ADD BITUMINOUS

AT WHOLESALE.

O.w. SHrPMA-lST
Cur. Griswold & Lamed 8ls. Delroll, Mich.

WRITS POR PRICKS. 47

patents"
Obtained in U. 8. and all foreign coun-
bnt. Examinations made. Licenses snd
u^cnmenls drawn. Inftingemenlsprose*
enied in all Federal conns. Advice and
pamphlets free. BcienlUlc expert validity
"I'inlona given. No models required.
«i«blished A. D. 1865 46

TH08. 8. 8PHAUUE & SON.
67 Congress 8t. West. Detroit, Mich

BOILERS
STEPHEN PRATT’S
a yjr aaoxiiWtSa woiwksi.

(EstablLhed 1885.)

Manufacturers of High and Low Pres-
nnd Steam Heating Boilers of all

Ruins, wnoke pipes, hrenchlngs, etc. Old
boilers taken in exchange for new. Hive «,
boiler plates, and iwnlcr ‘uk^ for ^
Cor. Foundry st. sod Midi. Cent 1 IL H.
trucks, DETROIT, MICH. vltlntU)

are

LADIES • Pd yes

FRANK P. GLAZIER.
or for F* ----- .
Th«y do not crook or i

NEW GOODS 1 NEW GOODS 1 !

DALLER
Is receiving daily his spring stock of Watches,

Clocks, Silverware, Jewelry and
Spectacles.

t t 4

If yon arc wanting anything in this line it will P»T y°11 t0 Liable
We^re established ten years and known thronghont i e s a ’

>“4 as selling all goods for a uniform profit and on the no m •» 1

a‘ionptan. .1 r , - ------ - --- - - -

i
i 1 1 yn Jeweler, Jackson, Mich.

Sirs and Thero.

The summer U half gone, •

Oat harvest U now in order.

For erockery cull ut Blulch Bros.

8 bars Babbit's soap for 25c at Glazier's.

No insects have attacked buckwheat os
yet.

Glazier,* prices on Wall Paper arc way
down,

Bull is selling for 70 cents a barrel in
Saline.

Cse Hummel A Fenu’s pure baking
powder.

Cavanaugh Lake is the Long Branch
to Chelsea.

The cool merchants are all busy de-
livering coal.

The Twilights pluy the Jackson club
this afternoon.

Steve Crane, of Dexter, called on friends

here last Friday.

Hewcs A Smith are painting Lew
Wlnana new house.

Bliss Aggie Secklnger, of Ann Arbor,
is visiting friends here.

The track is king put in order for the
races at the romlng fair.

The weather has been most too cool of

late for corn to grow fast.

Bliss Josephine Costello, of Dexter,
visited friends here Tuesday.

Dr. G. A. Rowe, a graduate of the U.

of M., ha* located at Stoekbridge.

There were over eighty people in comp

nt Cavanaugh Luke one day lust week.

8. G. Ives and wife attended the funeral

of Mrs. Ives father at Unndilla last Fri-

day.

The threshing machine is on the road,

and its familiar "toot’’ is heard in the

hind.

II. C. Lane, of Grand Rapids, was the

guest of D. H. Wuster the first of the
week.

Wm. P. Schenk will open a stock of
clothing in the store now occupied by
BI. Boyd.

(low’s hair is now used in the manu-
facture of carpets. It is said to make the

boss carpets.

Mrs. B. J. Billings nnd daughter,
Nellie, of Toledo, are spending a week
among friends here.

Thu failure of the wheat crop in the
Northwest will undoubtedly raise the

price of wheat in Michigan.

The white wheat planted in 8hflron
this year yielded poorly while the red

variety yielded an abundant crop.

Chas. Buehler nnd wife left Wednesday

for Hew, Clinton Co., Mich., where he
has rented a farm and intends to locate.

Rev. J. Edward Reilly is luiving a
vacation of about three weeks, and left

last Monday for Chicago and other point*

west.

Quite a number of gentlemen are work-

ing their horses on the track, nnd getting

them in shape fur the races at the fair next

month. . .

The Blisses McLarens nnd BIcssrs.
Witians, of Ann Arbor, were the guests

of Miss Nell McLaren last Thursday and

Friday.

According to an exchange, the number
of churches burned last year was 182, and

all but twelve of them took fire from their

oyn furnaces.

Hon. E. P. Allen is to deliver an agri-

cultural oration at a picnic of the Grass

Luke Farmer’s Club, to lie held at Wolf

Lake, Aug. 14.

BIr. R. D. Glenn, who won the prize in

the whistling contest at Ypsilantl recently,

now challenges the State of Michigan for

an equal.— Dispatch.

There are two great needs of our present

civilization— a flannel shirt that will not

shrink and a white vest that can be wash-

ed without losing its respectability.

The Lake Shore railway has had two

different branches running to Manchester,

with different depots and employees. The
scheme now is to put In a Y and run both

branches to one depot.

Dexter now has a base ball club which

is just aching to beat the clubs in this

vicinity.— A. A. Register. Not so now.
The Chelsea club went down last Friday

and done them up to the tune of 19 to 8.

Mrs. Rehfuss and family, Mrs. Keusler

and daughter, Mrs. Nisly and son, and

Mrs Speichnagel, of Manchester, and
Miss Louisa Zaug, of Hillsdale, were the

guests of Mr. anti Mrs. P. 4. I^bman

last Monday and Tuesday.

Women are getting independent, and no
longer pin their faith exclusively on iu
terpretations of m^n. Women are work-
ing out problems for themselves. They
no longer consider it a sin to read, aud

discuss, and think for themselves. Their

minds have grown strong enough to grasp
anew idea without growing hysteric*!
and becoming insane or committing sul

aide.

It will pay you for the trouble it cost4

to file your homo paper. No volume iu*
your library will afford moiv pleasure,

more profit, more lasting benefit. It holds

date* of local events which you cannot
obtain elsewhere, marriages, obituaries,

notices, etc. In short your paper is a
history of the world iu which you and

your friends like, and R wW also a*
easionally remind you if you are a year or

two behind in your subscription.

Pooches arc in the market,

Wm. Gunn is on the sick list. *

Try Glazier’s 99c. plug tobacco.

Bim. Laird wont to Detroit Wedncsosy.

All kinds of ground feed at Bluich
Bros.

The farmers are now threshing their
wheat.

Strictly pure Puri* Green at Huimiml A
Penn’s.

The Luke was well patronized Iasi
Sunday.

6 bars White Rushiuu soup for 95c ut
Glazier’s.

Dr. Schmidt was in Ann Arbor Tuesday

on business.

Dr. R. Croxoa, of Detroit, has a six-
legged cow.

Chas. Schott, of Ann Arbor, was in
town Tuesday. '*

Dexter citizens contemplate organizing

ft " Wicked Club,”

C. E. DePuy is pudding n new evapor
fttor at Stockbridgo.

Sparrows are getting wiped out of our

streets by the air guns.

Tuesday was a dull day in town, every-

body being nt the picnic.

J. A. Crawford and family spent Thurs-

day and Friday in Ypsilantl.

The University of BHchignn has so far

made lawyers out of 25 women.

Clarence Blaroncy lias the contract for

building BIrs. Ben Winans new house.

Bliss Blanch Hanchctt, of Jackson, was

the guest of 0. B. Guerin, of Lima, this

week.

Bln. Robert Hawley, who has been
quite ill for the past few days, is now im

proving.

Bliss Neuman and Bliss Spring, of Ann
Arbor, are the guests of Rev. C. Haag

and family.

For Salt FLh, Smoked Halibut, Im
ported Herring and Russian Sardine* goto

Bluich Bros.

The Annual mcetiug of the Michigan

Bankers’ Association wilLhe held iu De-

troit Aug. 20r21.

Died, Wednesday, July 81. 1889, at his

late home in Unadilla, Mr. John Watson,
aged about 80 years. ^
To watch the bricklayers aud carpenters

nt work on the new brick block furnished

pastime for some the past month.

If a boy nnd a half eat a green apple
nnd a half in a minute nnd a half, how

will they feel in an hour and a half.

Helen McCain, of Jackson, and Bliss

Alice Sargent, of Detroit, are the guests

of Blr. and BIrs. H. BI. Woods at the

Lake.

Bliss Nell McLaren left last Saturday

for Grand Blanc and East Saginaw, where

she will spend about three weeks visiting

friends. , ̂

The old sheds used by Bacon for storing

lumber in, near the railroad, are being

taken down, which is a much- needed im

provement.

The members of the German Lutheran
Sunday School will hold their annual

picnic at Cavanaugh Lake, Wednesday,

Aug. 14th, 1889.

Eilert’s daylight liver pill* are a boon to

sufferers from sick headache, sour stomach,

torpid liver and indigestion. Sugar-coated

pleasant to take and warranted to go

through by daylight.

Andrew Braun, Carrie Bueherle, Wm.
Buehcrle, Mary Roller, John Roller, Fred
Roller, Blary Vogel, Daunjo Vogel and

Katie Roller, all of Freedom, spent Sun-

day at Cavanaugh Lake and Chelsea.

A Georgia farmer prevents his cows
from jumping a fence by cutting off their

lower eyelashes, making them think the
fence is three times as high as it really is.

If you cut the upper lashes a reverse il-

lusion will result, he soys.

The postofflee aud a saloon adjoining at

Try Glazier's 28c fine cut.

Harvest apples are iu the market

Choice Japan Tea Mo at Glazier’*. ,

Picnic at Cavanaugh Lake on the 18th.

Halt fhh at hard |»on price* at Glazier's.

II. S. Holmes now occupies his new
house.

Choice full cream cheese at Ilumnu-I A
Fean’s.

Cougresunau Allen was in town last
Frill ay,

Read notice of real estate for sale on
last page.

Holmes A Judson are socking their wool

tbit week.

You can find a fine line of glassware at

BUlcli Bros.

Geo. Kempf wai In Detroit Wednesday

on business. •

There was a daOM at Lima town hall
last Friday nlgt.

There arc twenty-two Roman Catholic
churches tyi Detroit.

Call and get a sample of Hummel A
Penn’s baking powder,

Born, Friday, Aug. 9, 1880, to Mr. and

Mrs. Dr. Fay, adaughter.

Evening serenading has grown quite

popular of late on our streets.

The brick work on the Knapp A IRnde
long and Sherry buildings is completed.

Wheat in Lenawee county is yielding

poorly, and the berry is shrunken and im
perfect.

BI. J. Lehman, wife and children, and
Bliss Emma Schumacher, wore in Detroit
last Sunday.

Machine Oil* of all descriptions for
sale cheap nt the Foundery. Charles

Kacrcher. n89

Frank S. Buckley, dentist, will be in

Pinckney Wednesday and Thursday of

each week until further notice.

For rent, the store lately occupied by

Steve Clark on north Blain street. Apply

to Steve Clark or Jas. Hudlor. n87

Nobody can complain now of finding
things to eat, as there are all kinds of

fresh fruits nnd green vegetables in mar
kct.

H. S. Holmes left for Pontiac Wednes-

day, to bring the remains of Ira Cush-
man, who died Tuesday morning, to
Chelsea.

AUGUST!
I have, to close out

during August, a lot
of Plow Shoes at 86c.
Also a lot of Slippers

at 76o, worth $1.00.
Lawn Tennis shoes at
1-4 off.

B. PARKER.
BOOT & SHOE DEALER.

AT THE

Excelsior^

•^Bakery !

YOU CAN ALWAYS GET PHESH

BREAD, CAKE AND PIES
- ALSO -

Boneless Ham, Fork & Beans, and

Gold Meats.

Particular attention given to everything in. my line. Your t ratio is

solicited.

Choice Japan tea W mil* per pound at
Glazier's.

Glazier, the druggist, sells 28 boxos of

mat dies for 85 cents.

8^ pounds best XXX Vail crackers for
25 rent* at Giaaicr’s.

Glazier, the druggist, Is selling Babbitt

nnd White Kuvsiun soup* 6 lairs for 85
cents.

7 bars Golden Crown soap for 26 cents
at Glazier's.

4 pounds best rice 95 cents at Glazier's.

Start h, Haiti at us and Yeast Cakes 6

rents at Glazier's.

Mason fruit jars— pints 90 cents, quart*

$1.15, and two-quarts $1.40, at Glazier's.

Extra fruit can tops and rubbers at
Glazier's.

Glazier, the druggist, offers a plug to-

bacco at 25 cents. It's a daisy. Try it.

6 pounds best rolled oats 95 cents at

Glazier's.

You ran buy a dandy fine cut tobacco
for 28 rent* of Glazier, the druggist.
Try it and you will say ns many other*

have, thai it is a better tobacco than they

tan buy of other dealers for 40 oint*.

Strictly pure Paris Green 80 ceuta per

pound at Glazier's.

Lowest prices on nil kinds of canned

goods at Glazier's.

Salt fish in 10-pound pails — While fish
50 cents, Ciscoes 50 cents, and Trout 70

cents, nt Glazier’s.

Glazier, the druggist, is making iu-

terWing prices on all good* in his line.

Molasses— Fine Baker 40 cents, Fancy

Njjw Orleans 60 cents per gallon at
Glazier’s.

Cut to the Quick, prices on all goods

at Glazier’s. See for yourself.

Full cream cheese 10 cents per pound

at Glazier’s.

Buy your goods of Glazier, the druggist,

and get value received.

Remember this! You run no risk*
whatever when you buy goods of Glazier,

the druggist. His prices are always the

lowest. His goods always the best.
Goods always warranted. Prices always

guaranteed.

WILLIAM CASPARY
CHELSEA, MICH.

Wintrier** olri stand vl0n87

Glazier’s, the druggist, offers strictly

pure Paris Green, London Purple, Insect
Powder, Fly Paper, etc., at prices to suit

the times.

Dan McLaren’* barn on his farm in
Lima caught fire from some unknown

cause last Wednesday morning, and was

consumed with its contents.

Wm. Caspary, our genial baker, lias
the contract for furnishing the tables at Office hours from 10 to 12 a. ra.,

the picnic to be held ut Cavanaugh Lake JU,d \ to 3 p. m, vl8n47
next Tuesday with all the good things of

the season.

C. E. FAY.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

. Special attention given to Genito-

urinary ami Rectal Diseases.

Office over Kantlehner’a Jewelry

Store.

About 1,000 people assembled at a bas-

ket lunch given by Blr. and BIrs. F. P.
Glazier at their cottage grounds, Cava-

naugh Lake, last Tuesday, in honor of

their father, Blr Geo. P. Glazier, who has

attained his majority of 81 years ns n
banker in Chelsea.

Try Hummel A Fean’* strictly pure
baking powder, made from 09 per cent,
pure grape cream tartar nnd Miron* soda.

They positively guarantee it strictly pure.

Only 40 cents per pound, and warrant It

equal to Royal or any other made, free

from alum, lime or (era alba. Munufac

lured only by Hummel A Penn.

A Buffalo man lately challenged the
wide, wide world to produce a person

who would dare contest with him for pie

eating championship ; a Montana man
not lung ago, single handed and alone,
consumed three dozen consecutive boiled

eggs; last year or the year before lust,

the South brought to the front a man who
could eat a quail a day for as many days

Manchester were both palntwl the same ; the supply of quail held out ; a natu-

color, but so many absent-minded people *H*ed citizen of German descent at a

would walk Into the saloon and ask for

their mail that the owner has had the

front of the building painted another

color. -

The Fish Commissioners of Michigan,

at the coining State Fair, will make a com-

plete exhibit of their work, from the in

cubation of the egg to fish fit to grace the

table of an epicure. This industry la of

the first importance to the farmer, who,

by an actual study of the process, will be

Incited to aid iu the work, which in a few

years will make our lakes aud river*
abound with sport that will call thousands

of visitors from other States to make their

homo* iu Michigan for a portion of the

year. r

No family ought to be without onions
the whole year round. Plant ok! onions

in the fall, and they will come up at least

three weeks earlier than by spring planting.

Give children of all ages a few of them
raw, as soon as they are fit to be eaten ;

do not mUa t paling them with a mesa of

raw onions three or four times a week.
When they get too large and strong to be

eaten raw, then boil or roast them. Dur-
ing unhealthy seasons, when diphtheria

recent picnic drank 102 glasses of beer,

and U wasn’t a very good day for drink-

ing beer, either— and yet here is William

Rlaikiu, iu Harper's inquiring " Is Ameri

can Stamina Declining ? "

OwOatOMt

Farmers wishing threshing coal,

can get the same by calling on
Cooper & Wood at the mill. Price
on hoard car, 12 cents per bushel,

or 15 oents at the mill. Best Jack-

sonville, Ohio, ooak Car expected
first of next week.

Mottos-

Notice is hereby given that under

a Uw passed by tl\e legislature of
1886-1887, the Township is not re-

sponsible for injury to person or

damage to property, by any accident

while crossing bridges, unless the

proper officers have had notice that

the Bridge was unsafe, and reason-

DR. FRANK S. BUCKLEY,
Dentist,

Office with Drs. Palmer &
Wright, over Glaaier’a drug store.

Office hours— 8 jl m.^to 12 m. and

1 to 6 p. m.

In Pinckney every Wednesday
and Thursday. u45

Great Reduction Sale!

I have just received a splendid lot of
fly nets, dusters, - whips, trunks, etc.,
which will be sold at the lowoht bottom
rices. Also snccial inducements to cash
uyers on all kiml* of harness for the

next 90 days. You can paint your buggy
for $1 w ith a can of Warner Bros, w ater
proof paint, warranted to give entire
satisfaction. Come and see me if In
need of goods iu my Hue.

€, STEIABACH.
THE

“PALACE”
BARBER SSOF,

Is the place to get your work done iu
first-class style and at short notice.

Report of the Condition of the OheUo*
Savings Sonh,

At Chelsea, Blichigan, at Iho close of

business, July 19th, 1889.

rkboluces.

Loans and discounts, $78,840 70

Stocks, bonds, mortgages, etc. 90,081.65

Due from banks tu reserve

cities, v. H7. ... . 17,442.54
Due from other banks and -
bankers .................... 5,708 08

Furniture and fixtures ........ tl/ju.l iU

Current expenses aud taxes
paid ................  81.05

Interest paid.,, ..... 94.88

Checks and cosh items ...... . 608.19

Nickels aud pennies.,,, ...... 61.75
Gold ...... . ... ......  495.00

Silver ..................... 41850
U. 8. and National Bank Notes. 9,948.00

Tul.d ................ .•...$•204,469 88

LIABU.ITIKS.

Capital stock ................ fftO,OOQrOQ

Surplus fund ........  7,081.93

Undivided profits.,,,,,,,.,., 175.48
Commercial deposits ......    88,1 50. Kd

Savings deposits ........  114,095.62

Total ...................... $204,402 88

State of Michigan, County of Washte-
naw, as.

1, Geo. P. Glazier, of the above named

Bank, do sohsmuly swear that the above

statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

Qko \\ Oi.azikh, Cashier.
( H M Woods.

Correct— Attest : { F.# P. Glazier.

( W. J. Knapp.

Directors.

BuUscnhed and sworn la beibre me
this 19th day of July, 1889.

Thbo. E. Wood, Notary Public.

lai

Firstdie* bumrscut in the latest style,
door south of the Chelsea House.

J. A. OBAWTOBD, Prop.

W. F. STRANGWAYS,
Physician, Surgeon & Accoucheur

Office and residence second door

west of Methodist church.

Office hours, 3 to 0 p. in.

jz. - 3£xcxcxm.A.»r.

H. W. SCHMIDT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Calls by night or day will receive
prompt attention. Office over Gla-
aier’s bank. Reside opposite Mo-
Kune House. I9n2

The Parlor Barber Shop,
€l»el»e«. Midi*

||l
IJjl

able time to repair the same after

aud Hke contagious diseases prevail, onions Ibid notice was given.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
fOH SALK BY

0e$, P. Qlaiier’a Loan and Reed Estate

. Agency, Chelsea, Mich.

Farm Ho. 1-970 acre*, located 3 miles
south of Francisco, 6 miles w est ftom Chel-
sea. 5 miles east of Grass Lake, adjoining
Michael Schenk’s form on the south, known
as the Wales Rlega farm Due of the best
soil farms in Michigan. There is a com
tollable frame house, a large frame ham
114 feet long, 2 small barus, 2 good wells
of water, wind mil), corn house, hennery
aud tool house, orchard and a fine vine-
yard of one acre. 186 acres of land tit
for the plow, betide* ample woodland. In
all it is one of the best grain and stock
farms in Michigan to make money from.

Fam Ho W-108 OS too actcs, Minuted «
8 miles from Chelsea, near schd >1, ou good
road, and iu an excellent neigh! ortuaal of*
Eastern people. There h a frame dwellin'-
house of 90 rooms (Urge and small), a
frame barn 88x56, also a stock barn 100
feet long, wagon house 80x80, brick smoke
house aud fruit dryer, 9 good wells of ex-
celleut water, medium sized orchard, oo
acres of plow land, remainder goMk Umber
laud. Av u-tWt land vkaitter. This is a
superior located farm, under high stare . of

cultivation, The owner desires to retire
from active work aud w ill sell lb* $*5

Fhrm Ho 3$-r880 acre* 5 mile* ft-'~
Chelsea and 5 miles from Dexter. I
frame house ncs

aWo one 30x60,

ought to bo eaten in the spring of the year

at leas* once a week. Onions ate Invigor-
ating and prophylactic beyond description.

Children do not die of diptheria or a

latino, angtnoaa, etc., where onion*

freely eaten.

Wm
*

“m
::-3\ Wm,,

 \ \
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By order of Towuahip Board.
J. L. Gilbert,

T. McKone,
K. A. Wawv
Geo. A. BEttOLE,

found at all times, to wait on all who may
favor me with a call. Good work and
close attention to bu '

With this in view. I
kust. part of your
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IT U Mid thul (ba alaphnot U balng
«Ul»4d off to f&Mt that t waive more
fWtf» will ie^iii^aiiW)n^ri|)«d out

Captain Prank H Dum, the com-
poMr of the ••Making Bird,” Itllvlag
atGuthrlo, Ky., wharo he U a wall-
Itoowo nawipapar man.

TwBKTV-ropit llvaa are laid to have
bean l oat by the recent flood in Weet
Virginia, which awapt away the moat
of the village of Rorrlatown and aev-
•rai adjarent fartn-houaaa. 8u«*h ca*

lanilliea are *> aadly current thla year

that they fail to occaaion aurpriaeany

Tmfi manufactui'e of poatage atampa,

which for twonty-alght yeara haa been
carried on at New York, la to be trana-
ferred to PhlUdelpliia. Charlea P.
Btoal, of that city, having put in the
loweat bid. The bualnuaa la a large
one. Two hundred hauda will bo em-
ployod and the unnuatoutput will bo
about lit), OOP, (KM) ahoeU.

Miti. Cvmw W. Pikld U aald to
guard u» the chief among her treaa*
urea a amall allvor bo* preaontod to
her husband by the municipality of
New York, and containing the free-
dom of the city, Thla wan given to
Mr. Plaid after the auceoauful laying

of the Allan tie cable, and waa the laat

time that the honor wan buatowed.

At a meeting In Cbleugo n-. mtly of
the executive committee of tho Kuighta

of Labor a charter waa iaaued to the
lirat oeaembly of the order over or-
ganised in Australia. The new dis-
trict i« composed of five local a«-
•emblioa, with a total mcm)>crshlp of

over live hundred, all of whom have
joined the order within the poat year

J H l’i ISAM, of ThVu, I’h, , ha,

been at work ever since tho flood In
the Conemuugh valley drying out
about one thousand two hundred legal
papers. He hung them up to dry on
lines, just as a washerwoman would.
'Iho writing Is as good ns ever on
most of them, nnd in some very old
and almost faded manuscripts the ink
has beon brought out again by the
water.

Thb most valuable book In (he
world is said to be the Hebrew Bible
at the Vatican In Home. In Id 1 a Pope
Julius, then In great llnuncial straits,
refused to sell It to a syndicate of rich

Venetian Jews for ltd weight In gold.
Tho Bible weighs more than 825
pounds and Is never carried by loss
than three men. The price refused by
Pope Julian was therefore about $195 *
000, and that, too, when gold was
worth at least thrice what it is now
worth.

‘ of the Week.
DfTEREBTlNO NEW*

onth.1*

COMPILATION.

Mmk. Kn.i.KA OBMTil still cherish-
es tho hope, in which she Is encour-
aged by experts, that she will recover

tho full use of her voice, and she
works and practices as* methodically
as in the starring days when she used
to star in tho United States. Ho-
famous baby has grown into a chubby
liitlo girl, who has already shown
signs of putMilng a voire won It

training. The whole family are liv-
ing a quiet, happy life In a villa near
Bologna. _ __
Owing to declining health Queens ' ictorlu Is making arrangements by

V which tho Prince of Wales w|ll raBeve

her of much labor on state documents.
'Jhe Prince, in case he assumes these
now responsibilities, wishes, It is said,
to take the title of Prince Hegont and
to have tho use of Buckingham Palace
and Windsor Castle, tho Queen retir-
ing to the palaces at Osborne and Bal-

moral. In the event of this arrange-
ment being carried out tVlnoa Albert
Victor will obtain the Marlborough

FROM WASHINGTON.
It wss decided by Act* ag Hvcrstary Bstch-

•)l#r on tbs Ut thal tbs CMasss servants
on the Unttod Matos steamship Alert* now
oa route for Han Praneisoo from Honolulu,
are laborers within the meaning of the
Chinese Kxoiuslon not and they will not be
allowed to land In the United Htstea
I Tas public debt statement Iseued on the
1st showed the total debt to be •lt*4fl777,-
BOB: cash in Treasury, debt less
ossb.ln Treasury, ll.WTWU.iCtt Increa
during July, 11,0171111. Increase since
June lo, IMM, 11,017,811.

Mahon O. Nswmaw, in the penitentiary
at Wsebington for obtaining money under
false pret. net's, reoelved a telegram on the

1st that be had fallen belr to IMO.IU) by
the death of an unole in Han Pranuiscu
Dvsisa the seven days ended ou the 9d

there, were 101 buslneas failures In tho
United H tales, against 1*7 the previpiu seven
days Total failures In the United Htates
•bice January l to date Is ti.lt >0, ugalustti.ooi
InlMML

TH1 BAIT.
InNsw Jersey a rain storm on thoHOth

ult did great damage In thq oily of New-
ark. In Bouth Orange several buildings,
including the poet-oMoe, were carried
away. In Orange valley the water wss up
to the second'Story windows and much
dsmage wm dune to the numerous hat
ffotorlea there. Dloonifleld and Montolalr
also reported great destruction of property.
In Plslutleid the lose was very great, two
or three Square mllea of thickly aettlcd ter.
rltory being siihmerged.

K. A A. H. Hatch Bi.ugs, one of the largest
boot and shoe Arms In Beaton, failed on the
MKh nit forll.tnu.OOu
Tni atatemeut waa mada on the !»th ult.

Uiattbe HUndard OH Company had bought
all the white lead companies In the United
HUU*s. the estimated sum paid being 900,.

Durinci a rain-storm and high w|nd at
Concord, N. H , on the 80th nit the nmenal
and five houses were unroofed ami several
others destroyed. An elm tree one hundred
and twenty-live years old wss torn up by
the roots and blown scrowi Main street
A rvci.oNi on the JIDth ult at Kills

Corners, Ulster County, N. destroyed
a largo amount of projterty and Injured a
numher of persons.
On the nifh ult Dr. W. tt Koberta, the

orlglustor of nltro-glyoeiitie torpedoes for
blasting In oil wells, died at Titusville, Pa
He left an estate Tallied at •H.iW.OOU,
In session at 11 ooklyn, N. Y., ou the Hist

ult the journeymen plumbers’ ami gas and
atenm-nttera’ unions of the United States
nnd Canada voted to leave the Knights of
Ulmr and iMtabllsli an Independent organi-
sation Thla will take thirty thousand
member* from the Kuighta of Labor.

I’m* death of ex Henntor ft H. Itollins, of
New Hampshire, occurred at the Appledore
House. Isle of Hhoala, ou tho .'list ult Ho
paasod away without recovering conscious-
ness from a paralytic stroke ho sufTorud
four days before. He was sixty-four years
of ago.

Tax failure of the Connecticut Itubber
Company of Norwich. Conn., occurred on
the ill st ult for IIOO.UOO,

JlWuauaAHR of Mnssarhusetta will hold
their Mute convention In Boston on the
&th of Heptember.
Thb relief commission met In Johnstown,

Pa, on the 81 st ult, nnd a statement of the
moneys In the hands of the Governor was

At Deland, Fla, William Gaskins
(colored) wm hanged on the let for the
murder of hie wlf* ah
Tas discover/ wm made on the Itf that

the Beak of Wheeling, W. Va, had been
fleeced out of by two employes,
George Hennlg and Harry Heahald, the
latter a son of the president of the bapk.

At Mobile, Ala. a trust wm formed on
the 1st to control tba manufacture and eale
of srtlltclal Ice in the Kouthern State*
On tho 1st a second flowing wall wm

struck uear Terra Haute, Ind. giving prom-
ise of a great petroleum and natural-gM
field.

On the 2d the famouahorM Johnston paced
A mile ou thg Cleveland (O.) track ln3:(»W.

Two cahbs of giant powder exploded at
the Itapubllc mine at Marquetto, Mich., ou
tho 2d, and two men and three boye wore
blown to atom*
Flam as destroyed fifteen buildings ou the

SM at Waverly, ill., the sup|»used work of
Inoemltarla*

T»B Iowa Union labor party will meet In
Htate convention at Dee Molues on the lid
of Heptember to nominate a full Htate
ticket

On the 2d Treasurer Coleman, of Warren
County. O. . wm said to be a defaulter to the
extant of KU.UUU.

A VOVNii man entered Altman's jewelry
store at Ksiinm City on the afternoon of tba
3d, aelsed a handful of diamonds from a
tray, and mode Ids «sca|te. The stolen jew.
els were worth •l.fMii).

Gunnison (OoI.j advlcoe of the 2d stated
that the Uta Indians had left their reser-
vations and were Intimidating ranchmen
and slaughtering game.
ONtho2dMlMi Nellie Kingman, residing

near Volga, 1*. was bitten by a rattlesnake
and died a few hours afterward. The snake
wm captured, and after being out In two It
bit a dog. which died six hours later. The
reptile wm six feet lonib •
Nbap Woonsocket, P. T.. Mr* Fred

Hhnlnoktng committed suicide on tho 2d
because she thought her balm wm dead.
The child wm still living.

Tux report* of the Adjutant on the 2d
frdn Dayton, O., showed 16,71* veteran In-
mates In the alx International soldiers'
home*
. A lUi.TiMonx newspaper reporter named
C. I, Clark was arrested on the 2d for abet-

ting a prise-tight at which he wm present
on a detail from his pn|«er. Tba case would
ho tested

On the 2d a M. Hull, editor of the Bolivar
County Democrat at llosedale, Min*, was
killed by L A. Welssfufer,. editor of tho
Bolivar County Bevlew at that pin*.
Rivalry wm the enuae.
KvxIy manufactory at Illpley, 0., and

several dwellings besides were burned on
the 2d. 'The loss was estimated at 1200, doo.
Tax twin children belonging to the wife

of one of the looked out miners nt Spring
Valley, 111, died on the 2d, nnd the physl-
tlun who attended them pronounced It a
clear case of starvation.

houML

Wk are not yet through with cen-
tennials In this country. One hundred
yours Ago, 111 August, the first petro*

leum well was mink In Bennsylvnulu,
nnd It is proposed to celebrate tho oo-

ourrenoe by u rousing demonatmtion
In tho oil regions of tho Mute, Now
York nnd Ohio. There Is poetic und
ethical symmetry In iho fact thuUbout
the same time when America started
cut to illustrate liberty enlightening
tho world It also furnished tho gjobo
with tho greatest Ulumluator U ever
possessed.

Iom tho lUoal year ended May J,
1KKD, there wcrosold In Illinois 2,002,.
#58 bm rols of malt liquors. New York
sold 8,189,282, Donusylvnnla 2.804,924
nnd Ohio 2,118,722. In Iowa the sales
Were hut 112,000, Tho grund total
was -5.000,000 barrels, nearly a third
of a barrel for oaoh inhabitant of tho
Unitetl State* In sales by eltlos Chi-
cage was outdone only by Now York
and St, Loula, the figures being 4,258,-

759. 1,426,527 and L 490, 850. The In-
crease in Chicago over the prevloua
year was 124,081 barrels, much larger
than in any other place,

Srckrtaiit Bisk receives some
queer request* but his latest has set
him thinking. A Wyoming Territory
farmer writes that he is thankful for
the packages of heeds which wore for-
warded to him. and then quaintly adds
that It is pretty hard work to build up
a new country without wive* IU>
says the prevailing seotioieni of the
TerrHery i« in fav. r uf women who
would like to marry honest settler^,
and concUidee with the remark that
good homes await the lonesome
spinster* of the Kaxt, and equal politl-
wl i*rlvBeg«H with the men.

• Statwth-* »how that In the Stmeof
Maine wtiateiyt.* een gaged in over fifty
different employ meuts, ranging from
cotton and other manufactures to the
profes»icn* By far the greatest num-
Ur are employml in manufacturing,
there, being aU»ul seven thousand
thus employed. The average weekly
salary is eight dollars, and one maker
of portraits in crayon gets sixteen
dollar* One woman is apqn'letor of a
uewtipap*ri another owihi an extensive
errhavd; there aw a dozen regularly
indorsed phyxiciana in pfVflMtNk and

« at minister all Uaiversalists

rendered, showing that Governor Beaver
had reoelved a total of 69,884,414. 4ti and
that of thla 6 W0, Him 0) had been paid out,
leaving In hlahanda •l,654,017.t«
I'iuncih L OArBN, noted aa a weather

prophet, died lu Boeton on tho illet ult,
aged seventy-two year*

In New York on tba Ulat ult John L Hul-
II van waa arrested on a requisition from
Governor Lowry, of Mlsslsalppi, for par.
ticl paling In the flght with Kllraln, aud
locked up at |iolloo heAdqunrter*
At Plymouth, Mtu*, a National monu-

ment In honor of the Plfgnm Father* wu*
dedicated ou the 1st The corner-* lone of
the monument was laid August 1, 1HMI
Completed, U has cost over •A'O.OOU, ool-
leeted from all porta of the country. It Is
of solid granite throughout.

John 1* Huuatah, the prlxe- fighter, said
before Judge O'Brien in New York on the
I at that he waa willing to go Houth, and the
judge ordered that he be turned over to
the Mississippi officer* who caused hli ar-
rest Mo left for the Houth lu the evening.
In the (’oiiuullsvllle (Pa.) district four

thousand coke- workers went on a strike on
the Ut
Fnxi) Park, an engineer at Carthage, N.

Y., on tho 1st shot his wife nnd himself, both
dying Instantly, Domestic trouble wm the Canada's debt wm on ths 2d stated to beo*“"w- 63H\77N,U.M), or Iflti per head of population,
W. F. Johnson 5 Ca, of Boston, leather *n Iworeaso of M per cent over ths previous

FORBIQN INTELLIGENCE.
A rixx ou the 8>th ult at Han Lula, Cuba,

destroyed sixty houses, and two children
were burned to death.
In iho habeas corpus proo edlngs at Win-

nipeg for the roloMe of Martin Burke, the
Cronin murder suapoct, the court on the
Huth ult Indorsed the findings of Judge
Bain, and ordered the surrender of tho
prisoner to the Chicago authorities.

In the western portion of the laland of
Ktonslon. Japan, an earthquake on tho
HOth ult destroyed thf town of Kumumato,
and a great muul>or of people perished

On the noth ult the steamer Thetis ar-
rived at Ht Michael's, Behring sea, from the

Arollo Ocean, with a portion of the sur-
rlvora of the bark Little Ohio, of New Bed
ford. Mm*, wrecked nt Point Hope, Arotlo
Ocean, October 8,' 1KSH Out of thirty-three
on board there were but eight survivor*
Thirty iiersons wore killed and eighty

Inlurud by a recent earthquake on the
Island of Klou-Hlou.

Cuktk dispatches of the 81st ult In-
dicated n serious condition of affairs there.
The whole Island wm said to bo lu revolt,
wit • all the principal towns In full posses,
alon of the Insurgent* •*»

On the 81 it ult * machine gun exploded
on board the training frigate Couronneat
Dyorree* at Paris and eight persons wore
killed and seventeen Injured

TUB death of President Cnraxo. of Nica-
ragua, occurred on the 1st, and Dr. Haoasn
was Immediately announced aa his sue-
oewor.

Ioy rains uud snow-storm* prevailed on
the 1st throughout Hwitaerland, aud the
mountain passes were partly blocked
Extensive Hoods were also reported in

dealers, failed on the 1st for t’JM.ouo,

At Watkins Glen, near Watkins, N. Y., a
oloud-bmsl on the 1st nearly made a com-
plete wreck of that famoua locality. The
town was flooded anti bridges were carried
away.
TUB death of Nathaniel Chase, better

known ns ‘ Father Chase, ” the Mlllerlta,
occurred at his homo In Andover, Mas*, on
the 2d, aged eighty-nine year*

IUuman PimaoN and his wife, an aged
couple, penniless, ragged and hungry, ar-
rived nt New York irom Pittsburgh,’ Pa.,
having walked the entire distance in
twenty-seven day* They would be sent
to their home in l>enmark.

WEBT AND MOUTH.
Tuhkk Omaha (Neb.) breweries owned

by Metx, King \ Oo., were sold on the .list
ult to nu English syndicate. The price
paid for the three was stated to lie U,.W.UUft ’ ’

Nxui Anderson, Ind , a stick of dynamite
w«s fed tut > a threshing machine on the
Mist ult, and the machine was blown to

llrr T 111,11 ll,rett m*n *our borsea were

U.n the morning of the Slat ult one of the
heaviest earthquake shocks It End known
In many years vlaltadHsn Frauolsoa, butdld
no damage.
Flax ou the HUt ult destroveit the fumat'O

and casting buildings at Kokomo, Ind,
covering thrle acres of laud, tielonging to
the Diamond plsta-gluss work*
On the 81st ult a boat containing three

ymuig ladies- Mlw 1 .lute FairvM, Miss
Annie McCabe and Mine Alloo MbUiUim-

“«ept over the falls In the Menominee
'liver at Norway, Mlolt, and aM were
drowned
In the vicinity of Peru, Ind, manr

horses were on the 3lst ult atfilotad with
glanders

At lAmtaYille, Ky., Char lee DUger and
Itaury Hmart were hanged on the 81 at ult
for in order, i Tkt IvrUBT killed Uttmil
Jones and llosenberger In August, Inhh, Mml
the iaUertook the life of hla mistress. Belle
Ward, July 5,

(ta the CtnolnuaU, llsmllton A Dayton
road a passenger train collided with a
freight train on the Ulat ult near Oxford,
u *»d live ttereoiut were killed and over
twenty injured, some fatally.

1*hk Maryland Prohibition party In Htate
convention at Gly ndononthe Ut nominated
Ur. U E, ‘done, of Frederlok County, for
Comptroller.
Timhkh to the amount of 6*M,0W) hod

been destroyed by forest fires in Montana
on the Ut In Idaho timler valued at
|l,W,(XA» had been burned
Pi.amx* destroyed eleven business housee

at Peruvllie. MIctLyn the Ut
on tin* Ut Mr*. Henrietta KueU. widow of
the lata Amoa J. faeU, of Chlmrge, renewed
ta>r offer of a t-Mtut* 'reward far tin or-
real. and detention of William It iWott,
the aupiswed murdofor of her hustmnd.
The reward will hold good for a year troru
data.

In the vMttlty ot Galena, HI, the low
graumta were vuited by a fru»t on the night
of the ist which did considerable dsmage
to growing vegetable* Cotn suffered lu
luo*texpo«ed place*

Hwost* whhdr wee* received by the
Vudiur o the Htate of Ohio on the Ut
showed (Ah ‘2 saloons in the Ktpte,

year.

On the 2d Turkey ordered out eighty
thousand of hnr reserve troops and was
buying uniform* nnd military 'tarns m if
for an active campaign.

LATER.
Hki.ow will be found tho percentage of

the base ball oluln In the NaUohal League
for Urn week ended on the 8d: Boston, .tifi);
New York, .(113; Philadelphia, .%44; Clove
laud, ..'.43; Chicago, .1112; ludlanapolt* ,403;

Pittsburgh, B\\ Washington, .312, Amerl.
loan Assoolntbm: Ht touts, .tititi; Brooklyn,
.ti t); BidUmoro, .STS; Athletic, .ATti; Cln-
olunatl, .1*34; KaiiHas City, .40U; Columbus
.*17; toulNYllle. .228 Wustarn Aaaoclatlon:
Omaha, .«W; Ht Paul, .ti 3; Mlnuea|*olU,
.W; Ht. Joseph, 4A0; Hloux City, .447; Den
er, .440; Dos Moluoa, ..'W7; Milwaukee. .878.

BxI'orth from Milwaukee on the 4th
showed that thousands of veterans would
attaud the encampment in defiance of the
order* of their commander*
f'mmu Hull made on the ad ail abortive

attempt to atop willing Indians at .Standing
Hock from signing tho agreement for sale
of their laud*. Four hundred signed It
At a reception tendered Murat Halstead

at ClucluuaM on the evening of Iho !kl that
gentleman j»ra« tloally declared himself a
candidate for the United Htates Senate,

It was stated on tho 4th that Portland,
Mic .. had gone wild over the discovery of
oil near that place.

Tm; wlvaa and children of minora at
Hprlng Valley, III, being unable to obtain
proper food, it was stated on the 4th that
two .children of one mother had died In
ooueequbnoe.

1 Ht an explosion of dynamite in a mine
near lahpciulng, Mich . on the 3d three men
and two b»y« wiere blown to piece*

B nowx-Hxqv ABb'a elixir 0| life wm tried,
it was declared, on the 3d with Muooeoa uiion

N«<ah ('lark, a war veteran of Indianapolis
PiriXKN persons were said on the 4th to

havr died from bloody flux at Wnnaw 1U.
• 0n ti,e 5*1 Martin Burke wm surrendered
to th t njoigo autborltiea, aud by them
put on beard a train (Miuud for thatotty.

A Nixix and grandniece of Htcnheu
Girard have, it was staled on the 4th
brought suit at Philadelphia for the proimr-
ty. amounting ta abont #13,0X1,000, alleging
that (he term* of the will of the deceom d
philanthropist have not been carried out
In a battle fought near Toaki, Egypt, on

the 3d Wad el N Jmut ttd fifteen huudml
dervlahes were killed.

Th* Hecretary of the TreMury made a
rufing ou the 3d tb*t( anadianoare engaged
In trade with th« United State* are not aub
Je<'t to revenue taxea

Nrsw Yom ( ITT wu* visited on tbe night
ot the 3d by a heavy rainfall, two Inches of
water failing In fifty ndnutea
it was exported on Uta 3rl that the orhl-

Uulttr* of the diff -reucea between the
miners and operator* of the Coal Bun mine

Floods Inundate a Number of Mew Jev-
eey Towns. « weeping Away Mueh Yoi-
uoble Property and Driving FnmUloa
Dem Their lienee -- Heavy Losses la
Ponnsrlvonla. Maryland nnd Virginia.
PLAMriKU) N. J., Aug. 1. —The damBgb

by the great storm of Tueaday night la
muck greater than wm at flret supposed.
Nearly a doxen dams in this vicinity were
WMbed away. The Ant darn to break wm
at Peltviiie, live mllea north of bore. The
break occurred at 4 o’clock, and the
rush of water carried away and ab-
aolutcly obliterated two smaller daws
below it at Heeley’a mill, causing a lose
of 990, UM). The water rushed on down to
Scotch Plains, completely inundating the
village. Cellars were flooded aud all tbe
bridge* were swept away. The Baptist
church here is badly damaged and the old
cemetery surrounding it I* badly WMbed
out, in many places exposing tbe grave*
A. D. Hhepard’s place wm complete-
ly flooded. The Derby fur mill
here lost 910,000 in stock and ma-
chinery. The great body of water divided,
a part of It forcing fta way for a mile across

the fields until It reached Cedar brook, a
little itreahi running through the eastern
portion of Plainfield. Ilia brook became a
river and tben a lake and a portion of Plain-
field'! choicest resident iota wm under
water up to the second story of the house*
The heaviest loser here Is Job Mole, the

msyor of the tow n, who owns more than *
hundred of these handsome residence
dwelling* Ills projwty is damaged to the
extant of 93MXJ0. The Pork Avenue Bap-
tist Church wm threatened with
destruction. The foundation at the
rear was WMbed out, but the
bulldlug is Mfe, though damaged. Many
gallant rescues were made in this part of
tbe town of i>eople who, becoming fright-
ened, attempted to leave their houses and
were caught In tbe flood. Eafeno Lane,
assistant fire chief, waa swept down the
stream while out in a boat assisting others,
but wu rescued by means of ropes thrown
to him.

The breaking of tho Tfera darn threat-
ened to out a big swath through ths basl-
ness portion of the town, u a brook
which runs through that part of tho
place is bridged over with build-
ings on HomerMt street Tbe space
underneath wm not sufficient to carry
off tho water, and It backed up Into tho
street Homersot street wm six feet under
water. Martin's blacksmith-shop and sev-
eral smaller buildings wore lifted and
thrown In a heap fato the middle of the
street French's mill wm undermiued and
stands suspended over a yawning gap. Ills
carriage factory 1* tottering and muy fall.
Bllmm's Hotel stand' with Its foundations
exposed at tho bottom. IIlram’A carriage

GREAT DESTRUCTION. ̂ xm bily damaged. The stream* In Carroll HELD UP THEIR HANDS.

factory is badly damaged and Rverdson's
carriage repository was damaged 910, 000.
On Homersot street there is a gully thirty
feet wide and twenty deep. The gas mains
are broken nnd the sewers disconnected.
Tho breaking of Wilson’s dam in Wash-

ington valley let down an immense body of
water to the dam ot Waturapka fall*
Little duinngii wu done until the
masonrv, which was built supplementary
to the na'ural falls, gave way, when a
largo mass of water thirty feet high
fairly leaped against the fall* Muoury
aud rook* tumbled together, and what was
onoo a ploturcsque resort is absolute-
ly gone. Coddington's loe-houses, barns
and mills were swept away, in-
volving a Iona of 980,00a Btouy
brook goni through a farming country
weatof Iho town, so that the subsequent
damage wm slight Of the fifty-two
iiirce bridge' til Union County thirty nr*
sold to be gone, ‘Involving a loss to the
county of more than 940, 00U. No lives were
lost

Tho dam at Van Hvokle’a mill pond at
Mil bum broke early Wednesday morning,
aud the escaping water drove hundred* of
people from their home* Household goods
and other property were carried away. The
people fled lu terror. It la impossible to
drive over the thoroughfare.

Paterson, N. J., Aug. l.-The lower part
of thla city is partially submerged Huge
bowlders have boon washed down Into the
lower streets and front (yard* Block* of
atreot curbing have been WMbed out and
sidewalks undormtnod. The culvert near
th* county bridge has been WMbed away.
The Passaic river Is rising rapidly. Th*
Paterson mill* along tbe river banka have
water lu the cellars nnd wheel-pit* Opera-
tion* will be suspended Tho dura at Hoi-
•don I* liable to burst nt any moment
Newark, N. J., Aug. 1.— ItvporU from

all over F.miox County Indicate that the
storm is still raging, and that
the damage will be much greater
than wo* thought Bloomfield suf-
fered most severely by the breaking
of Frlta's dam. Fifty familtea were driven
from their houses, but no lives were lost
Tho water is subsiding and the
mople • are returning to their

loaoe* Tho dam across the river at
Belleville broke Tueaday night aud flooded
Mrll* street nnd did considerable damage to
property In the low section of the town. In
tho Oranges tho water Is subsiding. A
confectioner from this city named Mon-
ohild was driving across the bridge
at Maplewood Tuesday night when tho
structure was carried away. Ho was
c«u tied down with the torrent, together
with the horse and wagon, and wo*
finally rescued by a crowd of men
from Houth Orange. Trains on tiro
Morris A Em*X rood uro moving slowly
lb rough tho Orange* The greatest appre-
hension 1a felt at Mllhum A watch has
been placed on tire dam of the Orange res-
ervoir, two ami a half miles from town, and
2tit) feet stove 11 The people are prepared
V> move at a moment’s notion

I HR STORM in NKW YORK.
POUOHXRXFUX, N. Y., Aug. 1,— Tbe rain-

fall oontluues. The downpour has been
heavy all day, No damage Is yet reported
n this vicinity, although all the stream*
leading Into the Hudson are greatly awollou.
Trains are running regularly on all the
roads.

County fir* very high and the county
road* and fields are badly washed
Th* Western Maryland railroad I* sub-
merged at Carrollton and Trevanton. The
meadows along Pipe creek between New
Windsor and Union bridge are under water.

Harford County report* a vut amount of
damage in the ruin of crop* about to be
harvested and WMbing of turnpike*
Htreaius never known to go beyond their
bank* are wide, rushing river*

IX VIRGINIA.
Bamimobr, Md., Aug. L-The Bun’* *p«-

elal from Danville, V*. says: The recent
rain* have made the biggest floods In the
Danville river and It* tributaries siuce DBA
and they are still rising. All the buildings
on the river front are Hooded, tow lands
In th* lower part of the city ore submerged
The Atlantic A Danville railroad truck* for
alx mile* ore under water and thousands of
oross-tlM awaiting rail* between here nnd
Milton, N. G., have been wuhed owoy.
Th# road-bed la greatly damaged. There
ore seven WMhoutaon the Virginia Midland
railroad between here and Lynchburg, and
travail* entirely inapended. The damage
on the Danville A New Hirer railroad
1* great, there being numerous bad
WMboute and th# bridge over Cascade
oreek Is swept away? There were no
trains over that road Wednesday. From
Cmw#I1 and Hooklngham counties In North
Carolina, and Henry, Franklin, Flttaylvanla
and Halifax In Virginia, come reports of
terrible damage. Bridges, fenolng and low
ground crops are gone In every direction.
The brldgea over Handy river and Handy
ureek uear hero were swept off Wednesday.
lto|>orta from the James river valley and
other low sections are to the effect that the
grain crop* have been greatiy damaged,
and In some omos It Is belteviv utterly de-
stroyed.

* e '

STOCKING THE STREAMS.

® — --- -.an mine County suffers severely in /-
would reach a dectataa on the 0th of towtreOsof t™
Jimr todies of th« three young ladtaor -tawifl* of bushels of whe
drowned m the Menominee rim. lUfnuK **** o»AT not raise corn
ou the 2d were unxmered on the 3d. H — ----
Thk exchangee at forty-two leading

clear Uu» houses in the United Htatas during
the we -A ended on the 3d aggregated
Ihn.vyjUM, « gainst |«2t,(U3,a73 the pie.
tiou. week a. compared with the Sor-
mpundlag we*X of DW the unueaM
amounted to 4.7.

IN mCNNHYI. VANIA,
Pun.ADKi.rMiA, Aug. I. The heavy rains

which set In early on Tuesday evening und
continued until noon Wednesday resulted
In one of the heaviest floods which ha*
visited the city for years. The Schuylkill
w*s converted Into a raging torrent
and the flood gradually rose until
about ?:!k) o'clock Uedneulsy night
1 he wntar-works were stopped dur-
ing the aftanpmu, but the macidnerv
has not been dntuiured boyoud a costing of
mud. At Mnunyunk the water ro«* to a point
eighteen feat above low watermark, which
I* higher than it has been since Urti At
noon the mills along the river were
stopped and ail the employes were set to
work removing goods from the lower
floors 1 wenly-two mills In all were
flooded, but the principal damage done will
to through the enforced stoppage of the
mill* The tracks of the railroads
along tho rtver below Market street were
submerged, and travel wm stopped for
a short time, but no damage to the tracks
y* reported. Considerable dainnge was
done to the wharf properties along the low-
er (tort of the oily and the meadow’s were
flooded. No Iqss of Ufa has toon reported
except the drowning of one boy near Gray’s
Ferry while attempting to take a ride on
the wreckage floating by. The total locoes
canted by the flood will probably reach a
tery largo turn.

IX MAXTltANIk

BAi/nwoRK, Md., Aug. l.-DLpatokea from
allovoir the State show that Urn rains of the
pa*t few day* have done much tlaiusgu lu
addition to the destruction already re-
jmrted In the Peninsula counties, .Talbot
- “"tv ta»ffcra_iUgf*|y in the loss

and thou-
wheaL and

Fish Placed In We«Urn Waters by th*
United States Commission.

Warninotom, Aug, L- Tbe United Htates
Fish Commission distributed daring the last
fiscal year lUO.OOU yearling fish of the In
dlgenous species of the MlMlssIppI valley,
consisting of eat fish, buffalo, crapple,
white an'd black bass, sun fish,
pickerel, white perch, wall-eyed pike
and native carp. Of theno 4,(KX)
wore planted In the Bine river, near Edin-
burgh. Ind., 46,000 In Ullnot* rlvcra, 10,000
in Geneva Jake, Wisconsin, and 0,000 In
waters of NebrMko. A plant of 19,000 ouo-
year-old brook trout wo* made in the
waters of Indiana, Kentucky, Ohio nnd
Michigan. One-year-old trout to the num-
ber of 00, (XX) were distributed. Among
the allotment* wore: To Indiana,
9,000; lows, BLOOD; Michigan, 11,001); Ne-
braska, .1,400. toko trout to the number of
3.000.000 were distributed during tbe aeoaon ;

2, IK 1), 000 going to the Htate commission* nnd
1.000.000 of fry to toko Superior, near Du-
luth. Of the yearlings of this species 14.000
were deposited In the waters of Indiana
and 10,000 In Michigan. Tho distribution of
toch toven trout eggs Iwas a* follows:
Nebraska, 80,000; Wisconsin. 30,000. The
Handusky (0.) station collected during
the year 150.000,000 white-fish eggs,
and tho Alpena (Mich.) station
45.000.000. (Of these 90,000,000 were
distributed to the Northwestern
Htate* bordering on the lake* The dis-
tribution of tho fry produced at
the Sandusky. Alpena and Duluth
stations wm as follows: Lake Hu
parlor, 10,000,000; Lake Erie, 40,000,000;
Lake Huron, 85, 000, 000. Wall-eyed pike to
the number of 50,000,000 were deposited
principally In the public waters of Ninne-
sots, Illinois, Ohio, New York and Pennsyl-
vania. toko 8u|»orlor got 8,000,000, the
Kankakee river 7,000,000 and tho Illinois
river 2,000,000.

GREENBACK PRINCIPLES.
The Coming Nwilomtl Convention Will
Adopt a I'lNt/orm Den unt-i* lory of
Trusts, Monopolists one! Ilrltlsh Capital-
ist*.

Washington, July 81 -Chairman George
O. Jones, of the National Greenback Com- 1

mitten, will issue a circular loiter in which
ho will My:

"In reply to my inquiries from Prohibition
UU, female suffragists and representative' of
other sentimental and 'eatl-poitttcal
Cneisstione, asking admission to,
what action will be taken by, the eorning
Greenback convention on the queetlooe they
represent, I desire to eey that it is the almost
ununimous opinion among National greenback-
ers Iknt the National Greenback convention, to
be held at Cincinnati September 12, confine its
declaration of principles to tho questions of
restored fraternity and a sp rit of true
American nationally among tho entire peo-
ple; opposition to tho dungorou' sec-
tionalism of u solid North and solid
South; to payment of public debts accord-
ing to original oontracta under which they
were Issued; to the money, land and transpor-
tation trusts; board of trade gambling on and
makin* prices for American farm products;
English control over the volume of our money;
English capital manufacturing or handling
product# of American labor, end to such other
questions as affeot th' materiel Interests and
welfare of tho American people and free gov-
ernment." ' *

The letter then says that trade aud com-
mere* la languishing for want of more
money, and declares that the application of
greenback principles would ntlmulnte bust-

nese and increase tho prosperity of tho
laboring classes aud of the merchant uud
manufacturer.

EX-SENATOR ROLLINS DEAD.

tej home consumption. Apprehension la
talt about the tomato mroii in Howard
(uuntr the Batapseo l« Jumping t 'ootid-

erah.e damage waa done to Oambrill'a
Wg dam. The damage by the May flood
to* **4 torn repaired All the new work
ami part of the old breaat wm awept away
Hoads sad bridges throughout the comity

The Venerable NtateMnan Nuecumb* to
th# KffV>cta of * Ntrok* of Paralyalg.

Posthvouth N. J., Aug. L-Ex-Ken-
ntor E. 11. Hollins died at 8 o'clock
\ ‘n ,at ‘to Appledore House, Ifclo
of Hhoala He passed away very quietly,
having never recovered' conedouaneM
from the severe shook sustained on Hatur-
day leat Hla wife and three son* were
present at hie bedside at the time of hie
donth. I'll* lay morning the remains will

wti^L^r^' Wier0 twn'1 "*rvlcce
w Bl bo bold Deceased wm 04 years old.

,l0,lln» was bora in Somers

well ' J!: Hm 18i4. Hi. ancestors
were among tht first settlers of New
Hampshire. He was oaucstou in Dover,
N. II., became a druggist'a clerk in

STl *nhd •ub‘f<*uen,|y ••taied bustneis
there on hn own account, in m n
was elected to the State Legislature, aerviu!
part of the term aa Speaker, and la ifteu w u
appointed chairmau of the State delegation
te tbe National Republican convention
He served tn Congress from ii" ,o
1M.. where he was ooiiii,icuou* for
h’a opposition to the measures fol
roI«frVn‘?t?f,Und ,0 ‘h* U,t,0“ I’^flc ribroad, in 1*77 he wna elected to the United
Htates Senate. He was the founder of the
Ftret National Bank of Concord and pre,
tom of the Boeton, Concord A Montreal rail-

burke coming back.
Th# Warrant f«rl^,,tmon

tto (»n«<tUn Minuter.

J°to Thomp.
non. Minister of Justice, vestentar after

WiNNtr.ro, Man., Aug. 1.— Chief of p„h

S.‘=H --
te,.;.,t». / r l "Pprohend any at-tempt at rescue but will uke
oauttou. The party will to ^ ***'

TERRIBLf ACCIDENT.
*to Uv*w of • Froiipi, tv..

to.p Kitted and ttaraateJriLVT

ot W.tlnr.d,, " Zurtr*ot m-hln. (utu,
>”»» *0.1 Injurloj J1-'

firing. p 9 OOUrt,J o* K actio*

far on the Wabash Mnllway mmmw mmm
*7 CM,. '>“• * ‘""i ““Z
7h. «r.r.r, 1 «•- C-O-'-' 'mh-rt-h.. tto-

v-'HoW 8P
'Zch”- th. oomraood th.t Mtoniibod
thoijMsengani on the Ht Haul .l#*P*r at.r.rr ol the waboh We.t*m
expreee ns II pallid out of Harlem at 8:50
S&atuJday .vetting The commaud
was spoken by one of two men who had

red tto roar of ti* coach thoir face,
ooncealod behind handkerchief* __
Th* iiusengera turned to ascertain ah*

source of the command and looked into
the threatening imixrles of two r*volver*
Honda went up. Tlio eautlonary word*
that followed were ndt neoMSMT. The
first one th.t offer* resistance wWtolflKri
down by our mao on the platform.
There was no nisn on th* platform,
but tho passenger* submitted a*
quietly »* if ttore bad been a legion.
There wore seven |>eopl* In the coach, five
passengers, the sleeping car conductor and
the porter Of tho passengers on* was a
woman At tho first command her face
blanched with fear, her baud* wont up for
n moment, then fell lifelessly Into her lap.
Him had fainted

‘I guess they won't bother us,,’ remarked
one of the robber*, and, satisfied
that no resistance would be offered,
they began ttatir work of plunder. , One
man “went through” the paseengora,
one by one, while tbe other, with
bis revolver lu bis extended arm, kept a
watchful lookout for sign* of opposition,

lu this way tho plunderer secured all the
booty be could in his haste, and when It
was all over nnd tho robbers bad escaped
the passengers found they had beon re-
lieved of 9175 In cash and two gold wntahe*
Leaving the 8t Poul coach they started

for tbe next one ahead. On the platform
they met tbe conductor of the train, John
Roach. One of th# robber* pushed hi* re-
volver under tho conductor’* nose and,
with an oath, ordered hint to hold up hie
hand* The conductor supposed from the
nature of their disguise that a number of
railroad men who had taken pMsage
on tho train were playing a practical joke
ou him. With a laugh ho attempted to
push past them and enter the sleeper. Just
then a gust of wind swept aside the masks
of the robbers, and timu bo know that tito
affair was one of dead earnest He bad
uo weapon, but he carried hi* lantern
in hie hand, nnd with that ho dealt one of
tho fcmun a vicious blow on tbe head,
smashing tho lantern’* glass aud ex-
tinguishing the light. Simultaneously with
his assault tho other robber fired a
shot at him from his revolver. The aim
was bad and tho bullet missed it* mark.
Tho flist robber hud by this time re-
covered himself ami ho took a shot at the
couduotor. Ills aim was more precise than
his partner's. The robbers then, with one
more parting shot, swung off from tho
stops of tho car. As they did so tho con-
ductor burled his lantern after tlium.
The train wan running at the rate of

thirty-five miles an hour— too fast for any
one, except under desperate chances, to
jump off without Injuring his HYe, nnd Con-
ductor Hunch did not attempt it He swung
out toy< ml the side of the oar, however,
and. siwthe robbers arise and make with
all haste for the dirt rnnd i lint loads to Kan
so* City. That was tbe last soon of them,
although po'sc* were organized as soon as
possible and the • surrounding country
scoured.
Tbe robbers are described as rather

youthful,’ not over 90 or 23 year* of ago, of

•light build, mid dressed something like
farmers’ boy* No one saw their
face* "except the conductor, by the
dim light of his lantern, amt he
received no definite Impression of their
features. Kansas City fieoplo are beginning
to wonder if the days of Jesse James have
not come again. Two robberies which
would have done him credit In bis palmiest

days have occurred recently. One was
this train robliery. Tho other was
the recent theft of a handful
of diamonds from- a Jewelry store in brood
dij light, the keeping at bay at the poiut of
• revolver of the pursuing crowd, and the
escape of the thief. Whether the two have
any connection In their principals or not la

a question. They both wore extraordinarily
bold mid successful.

MARCHING To "MILWAUKEE.
Thoiuauda of Yoteratu Uolii( to ths En-
campinent— Defying Their Command-
ers.

^ Milwauxke, Aug. & -Every body feel*
greatly encouraged over tho encampment
outlook. P. A. Uatcboll, assistant ad-
jutant general of the department; Colonel
H. H. Morrison, of Nebraska City, aud
Colonel Brad P. Cook, of Lincoln, * repre-
senting Nebraska, arrived hero Saturday,
•jloeted headquarter* and chose a alto for
a camp of 3, urn veterans from thotr State.
(3°lomd Cook said tho order of tho com-
mander in-chtef would not keep fifty men
away. Heports from various Wisconsin
points show that the Htate veterans are
cotnlqp on masse, nnd from letters received
Irom otitaido asking' for accommodation*
It looks as though there would bo even a
larger crowd than at first expected. The
people are jubilant, nnd are pushing the
work of getting ready.

Washington, Aug. 5. -The Executive
oimniiteo of the National Encampment,

G. A. II., to bo held at Milwaukee next
month, have naked the Secretary of tho
Navy to order the Michigan, the Govern-
ment war vessel of the lakes, to take part
In the military and naval display that will
mark the occasion. Secretory Tracy will
probably grant tho request

VIOLENT ̂ ND-STORMS.
Eitenslv# Damage In Yartoaa Indian*

Towns, null Rumored Lois of Life.
KY.x.m,,, Ind.. Aug. A- A riol.nt

wind and rain-storm from a southwesterly
dirt'ctiot. passed over Now burg. Ind., about
11 o clock unday morning, doing great
damage to property in that place. The
New burg furniture factory was completely
demolithed Tho dwelling-house of Mr.
J roll wm unroofed and turned completely
nrouml The large dry-gooda house of (X
*. Hopkins wm also unroofed and flooded
wuii water. > A number of smaller dwell-
ing-houaes were also unroofed and other-
wise damaged. A report wo* reoelved that
two dwellings on the road between New*
burg a„d BoonevUI* were totally domoi-

Tk i *ua sw,ror»l P«reona were killed,
rno losses can not now be estimated.

CLOUD-BURST IN MISSISSIPPI.

Crop* WMbed from th* Oroned ami One
Terann Drowned.

An*. Agnutlnmnn
who hM Just returned from tbe nelghbor-
luorl of Sparta Church, seventeen miles
*OHt of Grenada, aavn that a cloud bam tn
(hat locality, complete lyi destroying the
crops for miles around both cotton and
corn being torn from the ground and
washed away. A Mr. Intitan, who was In
camp with his family near a little rivulet,
awoke In the night to find himself aur.
rounded by water. He succeeded in saving
two of his children, but the third, a girl of
- year*, wm drowned.

BEAST!
Mexican

Mustang

Liniment
nUtlet,
’.n mb age,

theuniatiim.

I«ra*i

(•old*,

Hlngt,

iitm,

Bruise*,

lunionfi

Urn* -

oemma
Scratches,

Sprain*,

Sir aim,

Stitchas,

Stiff Joint*,

BaekMha,
Otlla,

Sores,

Spavin

Cracks.

OcatraetH

Maiela^

Eruption*

Hoof Ail,

Screw

Worffli,

Bwlunay,

Sadlle Qalk
Pile*. ^

THIS GOOD OLD STAND-BY
weompllatos for avarybody exactly what liclUmH
tori* On# of th* reason* for the great ;>0|>ultrkf <4

h# Must Any Liniment Is found In Ita unlTrr.«|
ippl Irubll It y. Everybody n*#ds such s mwiieh*
The Lumberman needs It In ease of sccltleiH.
Th* Hotisowlfvnseds It for general family Uh
The Cannier need* It for hla teams and hU mn.
Th* Mechanic n##d« It always on his *u|j

tench.

Th* Miner needs It la •#** of amsritsnry.
The Pleneer oeedslt-ean'tjrat along without)!
Th* Farmer needs It In hla house, his iut:4

ind hla stock yard.

Th* Steamboat man er th* BeMmeg 1*4,
a In liberal supply afloat and aabore.

The Herae-fnneler needs u-u Is hit
IH*nd and safest reliance.
Th* Steck-f rewer needs It-lt will iit* y,

feousendi of dollara and * world of trouble.

The Railroad man needs It and wlllne«4tiN
png m hla Ufa Is * round of accident* and dan(m.
The Beck weodamnn needs Ik Them ia noth

tof Ilk* It M an antidote for the dangers to Ufn,
Imb and comfort which surround the pioneer.
The Merchant needs It about Ms storaamoni
Ms employee* Accident* will happen, and wh*
fees# com* the Mustang Liniment Is wanted m 0qA

Keep* Bottle fu the Ilona*. TIs the tat c4
teonomy.

Keep a Bottle lath# Factory. ItsImmelM'
ise In cm* of accident saves pain and loss of wt(«

Keep * Bottle Always In the Htahlafst
•ee when wanted.

<1At4AM‘
iho is uHAocuAurm wm* ths mommhv 0* tw

OOUWTRV W1U. S«i av tXAMINNe THI# HAS THAT T*e

vn»a5h»ixi

----- ------------ A PACIFIC RAILWil

' ‘ tnt* middle llnlMgPW^
Cameron and Lanina City, In MUtouit:

____ || __ ___ _ ___ wOBff^
In MUiouili I.earM* '
Ibert
atertewn. In ______
tlee, town* aadvllUgeA

track Is of heavy ateoL Ita brldt.-a are Solid rtnirt
tone and Iron. ItaroUinnsi
IU ran maka it It haa all th

valnable. Ita practical operation ( conservattnu*
methodtoal-lta dlf-tpline atrlrt ami

iodatt<KUV“
All Ex
ror

asactlng. Thtl**
Don U unoqaaled la

Uragn and th* XInouI

mouB Albert Lea R
orlte line between Chicago 1
'auL Ovor thla route iolid I •

to the summer reto

oute
nr, I tin*
»»t Expms

Dakota are reached via Watertown. A ibort,
t route, via Seneca and K intake-. offtrantM-

lueemente to travelere between fmrlnn«tl.l»'
oil*. Ijifajrette and Council Bluff*. St. J-wpS,
nl Leavenworth, Kansas City, XinncnpoU*. Ik

1 and Intermediate txilnta, All cIsmc* of patmaa
'cUllr famllle*. ladle* and chlldra^^mil^tiB
tala and employea of Rock laland tr

v.<>..aicn, r*ceW* fmn
Jsland train* pro tectla*

ly treatment-

desired Information, address,
f. A. CABLE.
ravtaesa'invt.

E. 8T. JOHA. E. A. H0LM0CL
AMiwwinvt Swine stw* **
emoaeo.

THREE RREAT CITIES^ WEB
-MHCMoff-

sum

NoCHaDEeofCars
Cf AKT CLASS
* XTWXIN

A NatUtuul Grorerar Aaaoclntiou

the evils of I no re n sett facilities of produo-
Won nn.l tlUtrlbtttiou whlolt have rosulteff
in Inc oxtremo developmnut of tho law of
wm petition, u |B claimed that all thU

?00d! *°l(i tolow
wlU» a tendeuoy to lower the qualltv

of food and encourage reck leas and un-
fc-rupuloua methods tn tirade.

Drowned White lUthlng.

LINKED TOGETHER BY THE

CHICAGO i ALTON E. 1
CHICAGO A KANSAS CITY,
CHICAGO A ST. LOUIS,

AMD
ST.L00II ARARtAlfilTYi

iPALACE DINING CARS

eels equal to tlw»s
only 75 cents.

PALACE RECLINI NO CHAIR OARl

PULIIAI PALACE SLEEPING Gill

The Short Lina to

Miiioiiri. Arksmta, Texts, Etnin. CclO’
rtdo, «§ Mexico. Ariiont, Necrtstt.

Oregon, California, etc.

t^keta^C via “CHICAGO A
Soutlire'st

JAMES CHARLTON,

J. C. MoMULLIN, Vle#-Pre*l4«o(-
O. Me CHAPPEMw Oancral Msnsi*

JOB PRINTING
BUl'It AD

Carts, Bill-fleafls, Circulars, Postfif'

VO, em.

Is ths Neateat and Promptest Mamta

a* Tvxa orvicm.

mm WmSia
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^00 D stood
Ix'lwooo the hills aud
the shore j a choory
l>luoo pooping out
from its clump of
cedars, and common-
ly known as the
‘•Captain's house.”

' It had been the
bachelor quarters of
Captain Delaney for
a dozen years or
more; but now It

had been refur-
nished and set In
order, for the “Cap-

lin” had tone South for a bride.
All Rockford was really nervous, so eager

were they to get a glimpse of the Southron
beauty wily enough to have snared Martin
Delaney’s heart; all but little Christie
furns.

Hbo heard the gossip with blanched face
ind compressed lips, and her sweet dreams
of Ccda wood vanished into the bitterness
of the cruel awakening.
Only a week before the CapUin had in-

vited hor over to see the now arrangements,
tod seemed so pleased with her warm ap-
proval.

And now^he would bring a bride from
the southland to its cozy apartments 1

0! it was too much I Christie walked on
the bright shore; climbed up the hills, high
up among the silvery .birches and strag-
gling oaks to try to forget. It could not be ;

nay, site must remember.
Bomehow she bad always felt so sure of

Captain Delaney’s heart; she had read his
love many times in the quiet, expressive
•yes.

Aud only last week at Cedarwood ho
looked at her in such a way that her heart
throbbed to the old, old story as it never
had before.

Then, too, lie had kissed her hand at
psrtlngi snd mlled her his “dearest
friend.”

What did it all mean ; why had he called
her that! W hat wore the pretty carpets and
filmy curtains at Cedarwood to hor if— if—
Christie wont no further in hor painful

questioning, for the rock on which she
stood suddenly loosened from its sandy bed
sod slipped down the hill-side.
Bho clutched at the roots of a hemlock,

hut they eluded her frantic efforts, and with
scry Christie shut her eyes and went down
-down— down.
“The water's mighty rough, ’pears to me;

guess I’ll pull ashore.” And shoreward
came the boat of old Lee, the fisherman.
His long, unkempt locks blowing In the

breeze, his ragged jacket and general dilap-

idated appearance were enough to excite
jrffy, but for all that ho would have laughdd
the Idea to scorn.

Ho aud “the old ’oomau” were contented ;
they “had nuff to oat and wear, and what
more was wantin’!”

He gathered up his basket with Its two
pickerel and trudged along over tho wet
•and, his hair flying in the wind and dreamy
expressions flitting across his wrinkled
Visage.

“Lor’, what’s this! Why ! groat guns, it’s

the little brown-eyed darter of Wldder
Burns, as I’m alive I”

Ho stooped over the prone form and, see-

ing no signs of animation, be shouted to a
boy some distance up the shore.
“Ahoy I there, Marc." Tho boy turned

sod came back.

Tho spray from the incoming tide
drenched the feet of the unfortunate girl,
tnd a lacerated arm showed through the
orn sleeve as the old fisherman lifted the
wbito face tenderly to his kneo.

i “She’s dead, I do b’lieve; must ha’ fallen
from them rooks -up thar’ som’ers/’ be mut-

tered. “1 wonder why in all natur people’s
got to go galivantin’ up these pesky hills
for, anyway!”
The boy knelt by Christie and took hor

wrist with trembling fingers. “She’s aUve,
»ir,” he said, joyfttlly. ^0

“Aye, aye I” assented tho old man, and
he gathered up his unconscious burden and
bade Marc run on ahead of him and break
the nows gently to tho mother.

“Don’t go an’ say she’s dead, now,” said
he; “but say Christie’s had a fail an’ that
I'm abringln’ her home.”
Haro understood, and fairly flow over the

lands toward tho little cottage a quarter of

a mile back from the pier. .
Oid Lee sped along forgetful of the two

pickerel, of tho old ooman’s lay, of every-

nn l’rfT0 “You will Souse

re£m^'thaU’m r ^ getWcU;

1 try to
krep track of that,” and Captain Delaney
staggered into the house.

Jack Burgess went softly down the walk
andshut the wicket carefully behind him,
as if ho feared he might disturb his friend.

luv nn wa'conlvale80‘Qg, they said. She
Ik-00.* 0011011 ,n the P^ant south room o!
tiHioottago from whose windows she could
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look across to the hills beyond Cedarwood.
Hio autumn coloring of tho oaks, the silverj
sprays of tho birch and the dark plnei
above attracted hor attention and hei
thoughts ran on and on ; but presently sh<
started violently.

“What is It, dear!”
Captain Delaney had just entered th<

room and saw with alarm the flush deepen
on tho pule face, and that wild look of de
Hrimn creeping Into the dark eyes again.

Ho hod talked with her only yesterda]
in the glowing of tho October sunshine, held
her thin white hands confidently in his own
and felt sure that the pain and sufferini
were over. She had seemed so contented

--c.

‘LOa’, what’s this!”

little Christie Burns, whom
hsd dandled, on his knee, was nearer

toththaa life,.

Half of Rockford knew of the accident
wore dark, and Madame Rumor painted
iM story in glowing colors. It was no

f, ’twas just* as plain ns day that
^rutie meant suicide; because— well, it

easy to seo through it now, since the
warn was on his way home with a bndc.
out Christie, unconscious of tho scandal-

gossip, iay in ti,e apare-room of the
cottage raving in wildest delirium of

P tty curtains, bright carpets, sweet-scent-
ed cedars and of— deceit.

ttJ xrUl nU8 lho 8urPpl*e, however, when
f Roy arrived, and Captain Delaney

JJJ8® over the plank with his usual oom
irot bachelor airs and a’oiu.
teen it flashed over gossipy Rockford

«« somebody had prevaricated ; aud the
^ an gaped curiously at the innocent May

VJ il wore at fault that a bride was
•^forthcoming.

quomS ,how auch “ lhin& 8¥rted!"
En"!d, Jaok B**pHC8s, a friendof tho
cedar-0 ’ ̂  h m t,,at tvonInK under the
TZSZ*?'* enjoying a social cigar In

JS110! If 1 kn°w,” answered Delaney,
the Mhei from a half-smoked Ha-

and hopeful, but now the thin hands flut
tered wildly and the restless eyes failed ir
recognition.

C hristie, darling !” And tho strong mas
knelt by tho moaning girl and buried his foci
in the pillows to weep.
Tho mother came and bent over the toss-

ing, delirious girl. i ' ’

And all hope died out iu both fond heart!
as tho mutterings of terrible delirium fell
on their ears.

“I see a brido-tho bride of Cedarwood,
moaned tho sufferer. “Silo comes robed in
white— in white; but her wedding gifeo
doesn’t fit. No; it is too stiff, and so nar
row ; more like tho robes of the dead.”
“O, Father in Heaven !” wailed the moth-

er.

“In Heaven-Heaven,” repeated the wild,
incoherent lips.

The physician came and shook his head
sorrowfully. “No hope; no hope," ho said,
sadly. .

“Dressed in a shroua the bride oometh,"
and tho restless eyes looked strangely from
one loved face to the other as they bent
above, keeping that last vigil in an agonj

The fever of delirium had burned out
Pale as a lily lav Christie In the sunscl

light; but reason had not returned, and the
sands of life were about run out.

The cold lips moved ; they stooped to catch
the words :

“Tho bride— of Cedarwood comes; but shs
wears a shroud. Alas! Christie Burns.
Alas! Cedar— wood!”
A slgh-a shudder, and it was over; gos.

sip had done its worst !

Cedarwood still stands between tho hills
and the shore, but alone and tenantlcss.
Tho Captain went abroad directly after th«
death of Miss Burns, and has never re-
turned.

But in the twilight hours a shadowy form
la seen flitting hither and thither at. “the
Captain’s' house;” sometimes under th«
darkening cedars, sometimes in the silent
and desolate rooms. And ’Us said that
often there comes a strange, whispering
voice, saying, In tones of despair: “Tha
bride of Cedarwood cometh, butwearoth a
shroud l Alas! for Cedar- wood!”

MandA L. Chooser.

A New Railroad.
A company was organised st Lansing the

other day for the ooostruotjon of the pro-
posed Lansing A Northwestern railroad. It
jmte the southern terminus at Lansing and
the northwestern at one of the Lake Mich-
igan porta. The organization was effected
by electing A 0. Dement, of Lansing, Pros-
hjent; Isaac Hewett, of Maple Rapid!.
Treasurer, and Kwlng 11 Thomas, of Ox-
ford, HecreUry, with a board of nine dl-
reotora Capitalist* of Unslug, Bt Johns
and Maple Rapids have been struggling for

for 8®T*r81 y«*«. »nd It was
thought the enterprise would be vigorous-

ABOUT PEOPLE.

Health In Michigan.
Reports to the State Board of Heath by

flfty-flve observers In different parti of the
Htate for tho week ended July 37 jndl.
cated that cholera infantum, diarrhea and
dysentery increased, and rheumatism.
pleuriUi *ud whooping cough decreased In
area of prevalence. Diphtheria wa< re-
ported at seventeen places, scarlet fever at
fourteen, typhoid fever at nine and measles
at five places.

They Played the tiold-ltrlck Game.
Dan Tilton and William Kelly were or-

rested In Hillsdale a few days ago on *
charge of larceny, and since their arrest
have been Identified by Banker MoKUiup, of
Unslng. us the men who swindled him out
of |7,000 recently by the gold-brick game
They were turned over to tho sheriff from
Unslng. who took them back there for
trial. They are old offenders.

An Embessler.
Zena Pitcher King, a lawyer and real-es-

tate dealer of Ann Arbor, who for twenty
years has been treasurer of f e fund for
superannuated professors of tho University
of Michigan, was recently charged with be-

ing an embezzler. The amount was esti-
mated to be fully 130,000. King declares
his shortage must be due to his careless-
ness in book-keeping.

A furious Cyclone.
A cyclone which struck near Flushing

the other evening came from the west
about eight o’clock. In tha township of
Hazleton It did considerable damage by de-
stroying orchards, timber, crops, boms and
outhousea There was no loss of life re-
ported, although there were several nar-
row escapea

Kallroatu Ordered Sold.

Judge Brown has ordered Master |n
Chancery Henry M. Campbell to sell the Rt
Louis, Htiirgl* A Battle Creek and the Battle
Creek A Bay City railroads at publio auc-
tion for the benefit of creditors. The lia-

bilities, Including the bonded debt, amount
In one oase to tGlU,?J8 and In the other to
1206,601.

Hhort but Newsy item*.

Horace Pobrlng, of Three Oaks, has con-
fessed his attempt to poison his parent*
and sister to secure the property, so as to
enable him to marry the woman of his
oholoe.

A GREAT CURIOSITY.

rcPlied with a sigh, “it*

bo ask Jd14pula ,ookod UP quickly. “Why!”

‘ Word' 0|<I
:^a wld^por.”

rou 1!;, } havo known you hadn’t or

Oha.n !W/Utl,^hcre You soo, Miss
:be .tor UC od mlFhty strange ever since

•rtavunr * afloat lhHt y°u invaded^•Wife with you.” .
the cL. '“nev grew white ami nervous:
ttood u|, P fe fro,n ,‘1r flutters and he

“Aud she wander*
teenio,'] , 10 i'itls overlooking the bay
R^. ., 8110 was thinking of tho— May

An Editor, Driven by Want, Disposes of a
Wonderful PoaUl Cant.

“I have something that I would like to
soli you,” said a man addressing tho mana-
ger of a dime museum.
“What is it!” .
“A postal oard. Here it is.”
“Is it from a noted man!” the manager

asked, taking tho card and glancing at it.

“No, ver y obscure man, I should think.”
“Look hero, you must think lama fool.

What advantage can such a thing bo to me!
Is a postal card so rare that it will attract
attention!”

“Oh, there is nothing more common than
a postal card, yet there la nothing rarer than
this one. Let me road it. ‘Please send mo
a sample copy of yoar paper.’”

“There is nothing strange about that.”

“Isn't there!” tho man exclaimed. “If
you don’t think so you ought to go into tho
newspaper business.”
“I have been in that business. Hundreds

of newspaper men receive such communica-
tions.”

“Dotheyl Well, I just want to tell you
that I am tho only editor who ever received
such a postal card, and if 1 were not a poor
man I would not part with it You have
not cuucht its fine point You see, the
writer ooes not say that ho will get up a
club for my paper; does not say that there
are numerous people in his neighborhood
who would like to subscribe for it”
“Great CicMir, that’s a fact 1 most have

that card. Name your price.”— Arkansaw
Traveler. _

Charles Holliday (odlored) robbed his
sick father of 1208 at Crystal Fails tho
other day and fled to ports unknown.
Detroit’s city counselor, John W. Mo-

Grath, was relieved of his pocket-book and
twenty-flvo dollars on a street car while
returning from the races tho other day.
He felt the book leave bis pocket, but kept
000 i, instituted some fine detective work,
and caught the thief and money an hour
later at Beller'a

A serious cave-ln occurred at the Harnia
side of the Bt Clair tunnel the other day
The hank caved In for a distance of two
hundred feet*

Thomas Butler, an old resident of Em-
mett, and the pioneer proprietor of tho
Emmett House, died the other evening at
Grand Kapida

Hoskln A Maunder, of Grand Rapids,
have secured the controct for the construc-
tion of the Masonic Home. The cost will
bo 127,742.83.

August Cv Oablat, a German farmer of
North Bradley, lias written to Commission-
er Rtephenson, of Now York, stating that
he wlil give tho commissioner twenty dol-
lars if the latter would procure him a wife
from tho old country.

The contract for extending the C. A W.
M. railroad from Baldwin to Traverse City
was let recently to Fitzgerald A Co., .of
Lincoln, Nob., at about 12:10,000.

Mrs. Kate Cleveland is traveling through
the State us a gas and mineral well witch,
and there are people In Big Rapids who
think she has located four that are now in
operation.

A. H. Welch, associate professor of En-
glish language at the Ohio State Univorsl
ty, died at Port Huron the other day, aged
thirty -seven years.

Tramps invaded Vicksburg the other
night, burglarized a store and scoojHid the
eatables from half-a-dozen collars. Two
wore arrested, one of whom had a stolen
shirt on his back.

Report* from many points in Central
Michigan give accounts of much damage
to crops, orchards and fruit by a recent
storm.

Ipseill
to address an audience.

*'X:.

Jixty years, for forty years of whlcMhe has
been capuin, baa “never lost a man, never
hid a mao die at sea, never lost a spar or

!ora‘rent”er ̂  uude™r‘ters
Hire voh Hjrtio Kauat*, tho Berlin *1-

Iter who obtained and published the dlmry
of Emporor Frederick and in oonsequonS
had to fleo the country after the conflsca-
lion of his property, has setUed in New
Haven, Conn., with his family. He is now
an editor of tho Connootiout Republikaner.

Tn« roil of years is beginning to tell on
Mrs. Emma D. E. N. Bouthworth, the fa-
mous story writer. Bho is now seventy-two
years of ago, and although still hright and
active requires constant attention, owing
to defective eyesight Tho authoress lives

ioJjoo ker*' Hor rogulM 7ear,y lDC0,ne

..irsr
•sting and touching sight to see her in
church “listening’’ to the sermon by means
of the finger touches of a friend, who, blind
like horsolf, could hear, and whose hearing
was made available to the enlightenment of
her less-favored companion.

Frank Carpxntkr, tho newspaper corre-
spondent, who returned from a trip around
the world, is described as an odd Jacking
chap as slim as a fence rail, with somewhat
ungainly figure, startling red hair and
mustache and homely face. Ho is
•latent and voluminous writer aud

a per-

talker. He lives in Washington, where ^lio
has a delightful home, and makes 112,000 to
115,000 a year.

Mrs. Harrison recently said to a friend :
“It may be that after a time 1 shall get used
to the unpleasant features of my present
position, but just now I am not in a con-
Unted frame of mind. I don’t like the
Wh o House as a residence. I detest the
publicity which pertains to our homo life
and I regret that I am obliged to see so
little of my husband. Is it not absurd that
my father and the babies should be gos-
siped about all over tho country! My hus-
band Is President, but that is no reasou why
the rest of us should be made public char-
acters.”

:Sfa
IS blind mm

because, having taken!
Madical Discovery to cleanse bts system,
tone it up, and enrich the blood, and finding

always produces the desired result.

last right

1’ln spring

nothin* else

r. Pierce’s Golden

SumiMr Wtaknits

that it <

which is good ” That’s why he pins his
faith to the “Golden Medical Discovery.”

cured.

Is ewiskljr ovi
Mood purifying
This popular usdloiao «*«vm •# teal
aadcuraa stak bsadaoka, <ir«i*p.iA,
all honors. TfaousaoAs tMUfyteat Hood's Sarsa-
parilla “makat tea waak strong.”
“My haalth was poor, as I bad froqaset stt

hsadaebas. could not sloop wsll. did sot bars nuca
appoiita, and bad no ambition to work. I bars
takan loss than a botUo of Hood's Sarsaparilla an!
Seal Ilka a nsw parson.” Has. W. . Tpohsh,
West Hanover. Mass.
M. 1. If you dastdototakt Hood’s •arsapnrJte,

do not bo induced to bay any otbsr.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
old by alldraggitu. H; •lx forH. Prepared only
by C. 1. HOOD A CO.. Apothecaries, Lowell. Hass.

To all points in Arkansas,
Nebraska, Auyusl «th and
end S4th,aad October 0th. TMf'
jvlth Ampia Stop over Priv

Apothecaries. Lowell. Masa.

lOO Doses One Dollar

Many Industries having been established In

pistern Illinois Railroad (livansville Route)
has derided to run live personally oonducteo

Totfs Pills

Iron Mountain R

COME 8ARLT FOR FIRST CHOICE.

*H. rtt'SVffift ass %:
sanser sad Ticket AcenW St. Louts. Mo.

EDUCATioiTAL*

uociuou 10 run nve personally conducted
excursions, ns follows: Aug. 0th and 20th.
Bent. 10th and 24th, and Oct. 8th. ̂ £3
ra roads in the Northwest have
•e l for those dates excursion tickets to
points in Tennessee, Alabama, Mississippi

All the
agreed to
tirl

and Louisiana, at one lowest first-class faro
for the round trip. Tickets will bo good re-
turning 30 days. Persons desiring to Join
these excursions can obtain full partic ulars
by writing to J. B. Morrell, Travklinf Agentn’ */& First National Bank
Building, Chicago, or to William Hill, Gon-

er Ag- .....

Ttio dyspeptic, the debilitated, whetk-

r,/;,Tr.:VoT.?u°r.k.a,,f -ta4 «
Malarial Regions,
vtll And Tutt’s Fills the meet genial
eeterMlve ever ottered the enArtiif

Try Them Fairly.

usKfJKm^awiiasttea:

JSTacSSr: cTtmtSSf.

BUSblESa EDUCATION AT
OIE- For ctrcnlars, address

CLA BI N (OLLME, Esii. Pi.

oral Passenger Agent, Chicago.

SIPBsi
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.

W. BAKER & CO.’S

WLWMIKEE COLLEGE von..
•PteTeer. tesutiful locaUoa. Advae- LADIfS.

On Aumist 0 and 80, Keptembor 10 and 24,
October 8, tho Louisville A Nashville Roil-

iht Look -at the Boafh.

road Company will run excursions to point*
41,abama» Tennessee, Mississippi and

Florida. Tickets will be sold at one fare
the round trip, good 80 days, by connecting
reilroad lines in the North and West. For
further information write C. P. Atmore,
Gen 1 Pass. Agent, Louisville, Ky.,or Geo.
L. Cross, N. W. Kss. Agent, M Clark
street, Chicago, III.

O^tEND YOUR

Mailt Cocoi
SUNNY SOUTH.

19 atuolutely put* mmd
it it toMU.

No Chemicals

In amva.
V*M SMI.

Tsnw.. ottars tea

tboroushl
IretS ]

..WKL, , .

“’o, ssarftASrlffl

an uMd la lla Is hu
MM Om Otm Mi tt 1*4 trmrt* of
t«M« mU«l wHh Starch, Amwraol
m Sufar. an! la therefor* far mm*1, I.,, <Jmm mm mt

Those destructive enemies of the Western
farmer, the chinch bugs, arc subject this
yeu!r^x? a d,8e®8** resembling cholera,
rapidly' 0 *omo ^00,d^*®8 ^8 destroying them

[ • ««p. It la Sallcloua, noarUhlaf.
rtrtnfth*f.ln|. EaMLV ~
and admirahly adapted I

I aa wall aa for prraona la

old by Orocara 1

W. B AKEE A C0^ Dorchester, Mass.

WHAT ~va vou
to^ | HA

raoFsaTVvaAT ws wi

ioIomI land* Ir

__ Sign
THAT wiwat. ox

and incyoUr

Woven Wire Fencing
Wire Ropetelvage

in usv or
yon lan?.

n.Vr/.n^:

A rou an to Action ‘
A dormant liver, or you will suffer all the
tortures incident to a prolonged bilious at-
tack. Constipation, head aches,

COMMERCE AND INDUSTRY.

Flt- wheels With rims of stool wire are
now made and may be run at three times
the speed of cast-iron wheels, which are
limited to about forty yards per second tot
the nm.

lade. Uonstipation, headaches, dyspepsia,
furred tongue, sour breath, paio In the right
side, will admonish you of neglect. Disci-
pline the recalcitrant organ at once with
Hostetler’s Stomach Bitters and expect
prompt relief. Malaria, rheumatism, kidney
complaint, nervousness and debilitv ai-«complaint, nervousness and debility
thoroughly relieved by the Bitters.

HALF RATES
- TO THE -

Farming Regions

«*ord«al-

J**™* 18 now much used as fuel in
Middle Russia. Last year 880,000 tons at it
wore sent up the Volga for fuel purposes-
and It is expected that the export for the
same purpose will this year reach no less
than one million tons.

A vessel arrived at Philadelphia a few
days ago with 300 tons of sulphur gathered
from extinct volcanoes in Japan. It is re-
ported that the Japanese have recently
found that the craters of some of the ex-

tinct volcanoes, with which their islands
abound, are rich in sulphur.

Tni aggregate wheat acreage this year is
the largest since 1884, aud that of spring
wheat alone is greater than it was in that

Th?r®,s "ome re88°u still to hope
that tho yield, too, this year will bo as heavy
as that of 1884— Kiannmn

•V.-UNI TMU rAPtk.MfT Ita. rm Writ*.

Are you busy? Are you making money*
If so, stick to it, you are fortunate. It you
are not, then our advice is that you write
at once to B. F. Johnson A Co., 1009 Main
St., Richmond, Va. They can show you
howto enter quickly upon a profitable work.

The great fire at Seattle, W. T., is said
to have been started by the upsetting ot a
'glue* pot*

All who use Dobbins’ Electric Boan
praise it us the most econnmiciil family soup
made; but If you will try it once It will
tell a still stronger tale of its
Pirate try it. Your

merit* «•»//.
our grocer will supply you.

«»-»Ain rm* P*m mr,

that of 1884—518,000,000 bushols-which
was the largest wheat crop ever grown in
this country.

The fuel supply of the Sierras Is ex-

ruiiroad * °nR ̂  in° of th® Conlral Pacific

There were imported into this country in
18W over 833,015 tons of tin plate. This
meant 900,000 tons of ore, 500,000 tens of. 5irnao® u*®’ <NV»0 tons of pig
Iron, 1, JO, 000 tons of coal or It* fuel equiva-

lent in the sheet and tin mills, and 333,615
tons of sheet Iron aud sheet steel. As this
Is all labor, it meant $30,000,000 of earnings

that should have been distributed among
American labor.

Pain from Indigestion, dyspepsia and too .»« ««

raHicar"!:'* ttss:
atoly after dinner. Don’t forget thl*

ARENTS WANTED ^
Fiui-idHns
UIMTOUV
or TBS

Br w. Fletcher Johnson. Pa*t«*t aeiiugbook

yo'jsfai mm

WEST, SOUTHWEST, NORTHWEST.

SB-RAM* TUUr,'SWSlCIWMIliwrta.

NEWEST CRAZE l\fiREGORY’SI tor cheek**
OHEOKRS

Johnstown HOrror I

Wo nmnufftotore to i

dlrfrt io prlvittc p»r-
il«*. nnd deliver freoof

riureu within TOO ml 1b< ot Cbl< »ko H*nd lor t'*» uloxu*.
CHAR. KAISCU. es-«t ClrMMra A**.,
r-i AMf TUI* FArui „*j n*. ,w .me

c pictures
HeadquaiMero. Low price. U
tertoMs paid, Hend SO centt M
UL'BOAHD BROS., 214 Clark Si

once tor ontSt to
treet, Chicago. 111.

a*-RANI TBIS PArsa nmjomtrm wtM.

tors.

10 th°
Hill’s Hair and Whisker Dyo, 50 cents.

poor
devil

Childish Alarm.
“Mamma, docs the devil go to the seaside

every summer!!’
“No, Ethel, uot that I know of. What

makes you ask such a foolish question!
The devil is everywhere.”
“Well, the papers say that all the preach-

ers arc going to tho seaside. It is their bus-
iness to go tor the devil. Rurely they
wouldn’t all go away and leave us
folks without any protection if the
was going to stay here."
“Tush, child. You are very silly.”

J*o«r Kronomjr.

A young gentleman in Alexandria, Va.,
was walking down King street when ho
came face to face with a young lady of his
acquaintance, one who was dear to his
j>alpitntor. Before she raised hor eyes he
dropped his pipe in Vo his coat pocket. She did

not see that he bad been smoking. The
wind was high. His clothes took fire. The
now suit cost twelve dollars. He might
have bough; a cfirur ul first for ten cents.

8uk<\ go oa buck into
on!” intorropuv'

‘ WeiV riu""'K 0:*,'k iat0 ,“8 8,'‘*t’

®Dr:,4!siHi- -*^h0l .°f t,-° maltor

.^sssaran uivi
gossip

1 with an

4

heavyhood un Bur-
' *od his eves seemed to

Ho Waa Hum Too Soon.
Oftoer Houlihan— An’ who does this rip-

resin t, Teddy! i

Oftieor Rourko- Hercules.
Officer Houlihan— An’ is he dead now!
Officer Rourke (Impatiently)— Yto; these

four t’ousaud years, yo blamed fool.
Officer Houlihan (sadly) Phwat a pity-

look at tho club av him. Bure It’s a foino
mun ho would have made on tho fooroe.—Puck. - _

Utility First.

Minister Ah, Mr. Pillar, the church Is
s.ci v in ii" d of funds.
Parishioner Whgt’s wanted? -
“I have suirtod asubsi riptioute buy the

fend another for thojioorof theueworga
ptirPh ”

“I ean tcoEitributo to both '1
“Then subscribe to the organ fund.’

lime.

BurglnrH blow open the safe of Alderman
Doyle’s coal uffloe and of A Randall, In
Flint, tho other night They obtained fif-

teen dollars from tho alderman’s safe

W. H Wilson, of Flint, dealer In wagons,
carriages and harnesses, railed recently,
with liabilities of f2.\0U0.

A beautiful steam landbh, owned by K.
F. Long, of Grand Rapida, arrived at Hol-
land recently by rail and was successfully
launched. It will be used by the owner
and his friends during their Bummer stay
there. It was built in New York at a cost
of •3,65a

Edward Edwards, of Detroit, has sued the
Western Union Telegraph Company for do-
iivorlng on important message eight hours
late. He claims 8500 damsge.

Through the carelessness of Detroit city
officials Linden Park, n valuable piece of
property, worth to-day 8200,000, has re-
verted to the heirs of tke donor, Moses W.
Field.

• John Banks, tho oldest conductor on the
Grand Rapids A Indiana road, has been ap-
pointed depot master at Grand Rapids.
John Do Gott, thirty years old, of Wind-

sor township, Eaton County, recently en-
ticed Miss Lou Frever, a girl of fifteen
yearn, to elope with him, on a promise to
marry her as soon ns she was sixteen years
did. They were overtaken at Cambria and
tho girl was looked up, but De Gott escaped.

The Detroit exposition managers are
making arrangement* to seouro Vice-Pres-
ident Levi P. Morton's fine herd of Guern-
sey cattle for the exposition show.

George WeJoh and George Considlne, two
Detroit toughs, have been arrested for tho
recent murder of Crawford, the old man
who was kicked to death.

President Harrison recently pardoned
Charles W. Smith, of Eastern Michigan,
now serving a sentence for forging a sig-
nature to a money order.

The earnings of Michigan railroads for
May is placed at 86,787,70.16, on Increase
over the corresponding month of 1888 of
$245,078, 8U, Tho earnings from January 1
to Jane 1 were 880,809,35834, an Increase of
•875,03879 over the same period In 1338
The soldiers’ relief fund authorised by

the lost Legislature for the aid of sdldlers’
families Is created by a property tax uot
exceeding one tenth of a mill

The other day the direetpra of the Flint
A Pere Marquette railroad declared a semi,
annual dividend of three per cent payable
August i-\ - ‘ ;

At the Detroit Driving Park recently Goy
was driven with a running mate to beat
Maud 8 time, but foiled to do It, making
the mile In 8:12X.

The Canadian mnil poach lost last No-
vember at the was found by the
station agent there the other day. It hid
been rifled, but n package of 8417.01 was
overlooked. The bag originally contained
•1,50a

THE ROCK ISLAND’S POSITION.
General Manager 8L John1* Keply to the

Statement of Alton Official*.
[From ihe Chicago Tim**.]

General Manager Ht Jolm.of the Chicago,
Rock Iskmd A I’acilio road, authorize* the
following statement in reply to assertions
recently made by Vice-President J. O.
Mc.Mullln of the Chicago A Alton in u pub-
lished interview;
“Mr McMullln, In n recent published inter-

view, has clearly defined the present posi-
tion and policy of the Alton road. It Is
to 'Insist on through rates being made on a
basis that will give to it a fair share of the
traffic which goes to and oomes from
points west of Kbiihbs City. He illus-
trates his meaning by citing n shipment of
live stock from Topeka on the Rock Island
road through Kansas CRv to Chicago.
Upon such a shipment the tariffs of all tho
linns as iieretotore adjusted provided for
a through rate somewhat less than tho
sum of two locals. This practice wag
In accordance with well recognised prin-
ciple* of rate-making us universally prac-
ticed by carriers, and has been approved
by the interstate commerce commission,
which In a recent case used the following
language : ‘As through rates are made bv the
American system of roads, agreed percent-
ages of the total late, considerably less in
amount than the local rates of roads recetv-
lug such percentages, are usually a leading
feature, and it Is eminently proper as a
general rule that this should be so. • • *
Commerce aud trade require It and compe-
tition compels It Much rotes, when rea-
aonably and fairly adjusted to local busi-
ness, are greatly favored in the law, be-
cause they furnish cheapened rates and
greater facilities to the publio, while at the
same time they give Increased employ-
ment and earnings to a larger number of
carriers. '

“In the rates os adjusted heretofore
upon live-stock traffic from point* In Kan-
sas. Indian Territory, Texas, etc , through
Kansas City to Chicago, the difference be-
tween tlie sums el the locals and the
through rates waa an entirely reasonable
difference, and the tariffs In question were
precisely upon the lino of tbo resolution
whioh Mr. McMullln quotes approvingly.
Notwithstanding this, he says that ho pro-
poses to got what he calls a ‘fair share of
the tariff' by reducing the local rate from
Kansas City to Chicago to tho amount of
the proportionate rate between these
point* charged by tho Rock Island on the
through ahlpinont.

‘This statement is certainly candid. His
line has no extension west of Knnsaa Citv.
The Rock island has. He

Elsmerc.”

There has not been an execution of a
while man in South Carolina for twenty-

A NEW COUNTRY
The new ••BOO” railway acrou WI*oon»ln i

•Michigan open* upfor development bo.ilasof pj
Hwt-Uwwo* Tlwher. Mwprrlor

W ILL. EKECT BAW M ILLS or Factor lee.
Uioio* rarming land* cheap and mo*tly on tlm*.

**•!’ p*r* «*•* ft**- 4'OHD.WOOD. For rt.’kTHBii information addreM

live years.
'•--T

BiLiorsNEss, dizziness, nausea, headache,
are relieved by amaUdoae! of Carter’s Lit-
tlo Liver Pill*.

Tnr introduction of the electric light has
caused a marked diminution of .crime in
Pittsburgh, Pa.

Ou» smokers prefer “Tansill’e Punch” 5c.
Cigar to most 10 centers.

The Prince of Wales has 17 brotbors-in-
law, 16 uncles, 57 cousins, 58 nephews and
nieces.

If afflicted With Sore Eyes use Dr. Isaac
1 hompson s tyo Water. Druggists soil it. 25r

KJ'S afllZr4™"'' a*M“‘bly °f tb*

THE MARKETS.
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13 73 ft 4 63
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e proposes to make
tho latter divide with him traffic which
originates upon the extension that it has
furnished means to construct and this ho
will do by ivdiuim: the ost;,hl|.-h,'d into
from Kansas City to Chicago This declara-
tion follows hi* announcement at the com-
mencement of tho same interview that ‘the
Alton does not out any rates; it only reducea
when necessary to meet cut ratea of other
roads’ Yet the Alton has just forced a
‘large reduction in all rates on live stock and
products from Kansas City to Cbioagoln ac-
cordance with the policy above stated.
“Naturally and inevitably when the Alton

reduces it* rate from Kansas City to the
division of the through rate charged upon
tho line* where the live-stock anipmout*
originate those lines must meet tho reduc-
tion In the local and at the same time re-
duce their through rate correspondingly.
This ia necessary for their preservation;
they will not think that they can reasona-
bly he asked to ‘out their line* in two’ for
the benefit of the Alton, nor can the latter
jaatly expect them to surrender tratlio
whicn ‘

3 0 1

* so
Jt <W
1 to
4 ll
3 k&

10
0

<6 -• :*>
3 II)

(I* it IS)

ft 1 73 •

4 ft)
w. 4 n
ft 154

id
1014 ,5 u

they have oonstrnotod long linos of
road to secure. This pten will apparently
Ihvolve a new reduction by the Alton to
tho level of the now proportionate rates;’
and the piooetw will lie repeated until all
tho lines are dome business at a loss and
•omebody surrenders.
‘The association has no desire to punish

tho Alton for its withdrawal nor for any
thing else. Action necessary for the pro-
tection of its lines against the Alton's raid
will probably be taken, however.”

“The Tempest’* jwowr in favor every day.
ne weenie effect* are among the best seen in

M;w Vo k. Aug 5.
LIVE STOCK ................... tc :i, . 4 7, Hiicepb ........ . .........

H*g* ................. . ......
FI .ul- it— Go* l 10 Obol.-e .......
• J'.itenu ............. ......

WHEAT— Mo. .• Bed ............
No. 1 Wnile ............

CORN— No. U Wh to ...........
OATS— No. ;• White ...........
RYE -Western .................
1’OKK-M®** ..................

WOOL— Domes: c ..............

CHICAGO.
HEF.VEs -J-hl |t Steer*....

Cows ...... . ....... .....
Flmkor* ...... . ........ ....

F eedvr* ......................
Hutehcr* Slink. •••,, ......
Inferior IM e ....... . ......

11008— L ve-GooiI to Cho.ce..
SHEEP ...................... ;.
IIU ITEU-C Oiini'-ry .......

O'MMt 'o C m eu Dully .......
EG .8 -Fic^h ..................
BROOM FOUN-

Seif-Woriing ..... ........
Hurl .........................
Inferior .....................

POTATOES -New .hurl.) ......
PORK- Mo* ....................
LAUD~8 euni .................
FLOUK-Soru'g Patents ...... '

Wlu. or Puients .............
Bakir*' ...... . .............
Straight). ....................

GRAIN— Wbea', No. i ........S
Rye, Na ii,... ...............
Barley— September ........

LUAIBER-
Cninmrn Drt-ssod Siding...
Floor .ng .................... .n 00
Oemmon Boards ........... It 10
Fencing . A. ......... . ....... is in
Lath ......... .. ............ sin
Shingle* ..................... 2 20

KANSAS CITY.
CATTLE— B«»t ................. (3 »
hogs'— Hr si.... v.v.v.v.;:;::: I « £

««^:r.:.T.::::r. IS 8115“
Lambs ............ . ......... B 50 ^ 3 50

OMAHA.
GATTLE-Bwt ................. K 80 a 4 SO

Medium ...........   1 23 ft 2 21
HOGS .......................... 4 15 C 4 MM

3 ® 4*

8^.4. 5
ave 3
73 a I 25

<aioerH
8 00 .r. 0 *74
4 40 ft 1 01
4 40 u 4 30
3 20 ft 3 40
3 50 ft 4 50

si s,
2>4ft 22
4.3 ft 44
W‘4(l 64

O. 3D. Z>ZOK3bY.
•*•••” Railway, Mlnnrapoll*, Mlaa.

SV-IAM* THU rATS* MMT m >»M.

JONES
1113

Orators
tod that Plso** Core
for Conmunp' • n d i.
only BREVINTl, but
i*l»o CUKES Boftm*
DM*.

PENSIONS sSStS
«. u RH-oaaua * sosa,
'T-x ARE mu rm* -ta.

$65
A MONTH AND HOARD PAID,
or highest eommteilon and BO DATS,
€?REl)lTto AventannoarNew Book-

4. SJ5II I.1I U A t o.. US Adiaa StrMl. < kifMo. III.
•e-XAMk TMI* I'irt* tnrt llwtM »»*

PATENTS
for INTUIT OU.
HOOK fREK. AftCS
»• T. nufrrUd. AttarMf
at Uw, WukUCM. D. C.

Mr>AM* rm* rirui..-r,

•mi and 1

Forfiw»prt«Uto|
mention thl* paper and ndUrrfa

JONES OF BINGHAMTON,

OPIUM
3HLAJ3IT-

IDK. J. 4 . tlorFMAN,
1 Jefle *un, • W Kwonaln.

•n-RAMB tr» rarta «»*•» ««• t*.
CURE

SCALES SKJiSS
mrskus mu rarsa aurmwou

A. N. K.-A 12M

BINGQAMTONt N. Y.
•e-HAMi this r4n*.n«7

WHEX WRITIMO TO ADVERT nmt* PLEA*!
•Ut* that jon aaw tha Ad> vrtlaracnt In thia
papar,

JOSEPH H.HUNTER ATtwmar, Wuhlaroa.
n.c.. wiLLGrrrora
rzxsio.v aiuostatiar.

TO MAKE
-A-

Delicious Biscuit

A*ft YOUR GROCtR roe

OOW BRAND
SODiPTStLENTUS.

AMOLUVtLY FUR*.

ILLUSTRATE!

17 00 ft»l 50
ft 84 00
ft 14 (0
(ft 13 30
ft 2 10
•U 2 43

IF YOU REQUIRE THE MOST RELIABLE,
BEST FINISHED

For Adrertislag, fbr Pot tars,
I ard*, Bill- Hoad*, Book*,

or aa Embellishment

Foriny Purpose!
oryr“« for Prloos

nna Spoetaon Book*. w« can
not 1 all on any order, having an

IneibaiistiMe Variety

a415

rrjAcoBsojl
TRADE MARK Vi

Humorous Cuts!
Su Btn Hnndreds of Columns of These,

call dm-i.'i nature, to which wr
can (parial attention. Wnta for Spt-rlinrii Shaatn.

The scenic effect* are nmoug the beatoeen
t hicugo this Reason, and the acting is fully
up to the high-water mark. The enUre pro-
duction is a credit to Manager McVicker
and his corpe of artist* and a long and suc-
cessful run is assured for the piece, - (Hebe.

EDYfim
XT CONQUER. SI PA.I3M.
Heueresann cures

mmTisu,

JOB WOMK,
Ii Hlhr Klfflretypug *r SterMtvpiir,

OtTon P otnpt and Careful Attention.

sx r

I

M*

f 1

^4*

Km

M;

li

kritralgia*
8olfttloa,LiMbago. Barta nd Soalds*

DEADACHK,
Tocthacha, Sprains,

BRUISES,
The A. N. Kellogg Ne1

, A* DnigalaU and Dealers.
IM0NARIC8 A. VOSUII 00H Ummm.WL

368 & 370 DEARBORN STREET, CHICAGO,
&•« h tte walnut av., bt. louib, na i?f *
VI 0 7! OMTARtO STRCrr, CLEVELAND. OHIO. SB 0

'bam'.

•14 0 SI! WEST STM ST., KAN0AS OtTY, OQ. V4T0B0

Ml.

•''SY'

O •' ''

mW:

0 . •>-It*'
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on

short notice, also binding twine. It will pay you to see
buying. Very Bespectftilly,

ed on
before

of the best 25 cent

Ladies’ ' Jersey* Vests

Bver Sold, perfect in- shape and an indisput-
able, bargain at the price of 15c. They

will not last long, so come early.* *

Respectfully,.

*

L. H. FIELD,
JAG280N, MICHIGAN.

m*'

(Hid • Hook »nd I«Jd«r Ttnok,
fcljif ̂ rga n uted asid Ak forking
order. In ordar to make ilia wme
more complete end effeelire in the
fiYebkot J wottld feconunend
that there be e tank pieced in the
'engine house, witli a ; cei»ecitjr of end

ten btirrels or pore of water,. ifliich

conld be eeiily filled from the roof
of the town hell and engine house.
Also that a Unk lie mounted on
wheels, the same to have a cupncity
of not lees then fun r barrels, to be
used in case of fire, to charge the

engines in case wo should use more
than on© charge at a fire. I would
also recommend that the exit from
the engine house bo changed from

tlie nc^th end of the house 'Eb the
.west side, und that the doors be
made to work on rollers, or slides,
instead of swinging as they now do.

I think this change would avoid
confusion and at the same * time
allow any or all of the engines to be

moved at once, and besides it would
lessen the work of getting onto the’

street with the engines. 5 I would
ul. so roeoiu mend that there bo fur-

nished the department us soon as

thria rfKf, ol!o%s to stand five
minutes, and draws off say two-

thirds of 4hs liquid, then putting in

another supply of water and *> on,

till buttermilk is all gone. Think*
white speoka *r« probably sour milk,

ttlfil^washings while in the,

granular form carry them off.
Sprinkles salt on the granules
(ounce to pound), turns churn
few times, allows to Stand half

hour, work as littlo as possiblrto get

out air buhliliP, /k»drysll up in
pound prints. Gets 4$o per quart

for milk in this way, which he
thinks far bitter than selling it, as

hi keeps the skimmed milk and but-

termilk. Last year from 15 thor-
oughbred Jersey cows he sold 4,650
pounds of butter, 100 gaHoni cream,

500 quarts milk, receiving 11,742

GEO. E. DAVIS, Local Agent, Ghelsea.

Cfcanoory Sate

vantage.
bargains

i ?£
I f

M GO TO JACKSON

against $577 for keeping tjp cows—
$1,105 profit. Thjpfti trouble in

getting butter to come is often due

to an excess of carbonaceous food.

— Kx.

 Lagfel&f Plant.

.' I’ttigrave* in his work on Centra)
and Knatem Arabia, mentions a

possible, « tuiUble ball in winob to Rl“nt W!,0M wedj llroJuce effect.

m

CARPETSf

DRAPERY»

hold its meetings, as i think H
would create an interest on the part
of the members, that would be
beneficial to the department fcr*w$U

os to the Village. I would Raggett
that the Board at as early it' date as

convenient, furnish the members
with some kind of a uniform j noth-

ing expensive is required, a .fllnnel

shirt and hat 0r cap, or even a cap
would be n help to designate the
members from the * crowds, that
usually congregate at fires.

Chelsea, Julv 17th, 1SS9.

J. A. Pa i.m ru,

The above was Referred to

mittee of three, Knapp,

LighthaU ng ,|6e tsunm irteK-

Moved and corned thai
he instructed

to erect a

m his lot
llindelang’s

Movedjouru. , ‘ ' i
. Fiikd Vogel; C’Jark.
- * --- fr ' ^

Tho Ohaafirs from Boots to

Considerable attention

called to the oalfskui sit

late years the demand

LACE CURTAINS,

’ 1

ioston Carpet Store,

• «UM< t lM>r«Vn0prndflNV,r wSmsSi (B3Sm' V.

HarS &
virtue «il a rteorwtal orOur niadi* In ••Id o*m«-
oq tae »Ht> day of IteormtuT. 1IWI. I ftell •ellU.
ihH blgbatt bldtk'r. at publlv •uotlon. ni the
e«at front door of the umirt bourn* In tba city
of Ann Arbor, In anld Oounty, (tbat belnir tba
bnlhilnjr wborala
'Omiolyla beldi, on Monday t
day of Aiitfinit, ihmu, nt 10 o'c
noon, tbf following IuihU am
ated in the C'ounly of Waah

Tht* wo#
•tad in the County of
of MioblfM. via: The
eleven (111 and twelve {
ley’* addition to the

YBSSt]ut2lnffttta

the twelfth OStbi
o’clouk In the fure-
and premlaea, aikl-

tenaw ami
balf^

(IS) In Oroaa
village tnow aityiof

nM '

and for

as
FHANK JOW.YN,

Circuit Court ( onuultaioner In
Vaabtanaw ('minty, Mleb.
D. C. GKirrKN, SuUeitor for ComplalnbOU

TUai Estate for Sals
CTATB OP MICHIGAN, Oounty of Wa^-
O tenaw— In the nutter of the ectate of
Chaunt ) O Rtodmiia, deooaaed.
Notice la hereby riven, that In punuauce of

blaht-M
rt Rouae

It bidder, At th<* east door

analogous to those of laughing gas.
The plant is a native of Arabia. A
dwarf variety is found at Kasum,
and anofhei variety a$l^|^S, which

»ni three to four

feet, wifh woody stems, wide-spreSd-

iug branches, and light groen foli-
age. The flowers aro proUnced in
flusters and are yellow
The seed pods contain

black seeds of the sise

a French bean. Their

little like that of opium*; the ta^V
i^, sweet and

o'clock In the tom
ail oncunibranoet by inorigiiRu or otharwlac
oaiatioirnt the Unic of U»* dontb of aaid do-
ceaaed) the follow lag doaerfbud Ileal Batato,

Fifteen acre* off from the we»t aide of the
•oath woat quarter of the north onat quarter
of SecUon Seventeond?) in the Townublp of
I.lma, Waahtenaw Omntr, Mleblffan. Alan a
pK*ceo( laud intbeiHirtn weal comer of the
•outh ea#t quarter of aald Hvctlon Heveqteba
U7), extendftif from the Tonitorlal rood to the
north Una of aald quarter aaottnn. and of auf-
dent w uiiu Uj eon tain Five acres.
Auguet Mb, 1889. ? n3
ALLBTTA J RTED.M AN, Admlnivt rqt rise.

GOING GOT OF BUSINESS.
(M U ENTWB STOCK OP

FURNITURE, - BEDS - AND - BEDDING !

1 . TO UK 80U» KEUAUIILESS OF COST.

Now is the Opportunity of a Life Time!
To Secure Immense Bargains in all grades of Furniture.

$100,000 Worth of Furniture to be Sacrificed,
Parlor, Bedroom

Bookcases,

The largest stock
select from.

Don’t fail to call at once, and secure bargains.
You will never have another opportunity like this.

df DUDLEY * Sc * FOWLED
MAMMOTH FURKITUitK WAREROOUS,

193 Jk 197 Jcfflerson Avenue, Detroit, Ttiehigaa,

Bedroom, Dining, Libmrv and Office Suites. Tables, Chain
Sideboards, llu tracks, Desks, Looking Glasses by the Handrrdi!
stock of Furniture, Beds and Bedding in the 8u»teto

The Popolation at Cbtlsea

la about 1,800, and wo would My nl
least od« lialf are troubled witli sonic nf

feetion of tlw Throat Mid 1.uAj;ii, as those
are, according to stntiatica,

uuuierous thau others. We would
readers not to weglect the

nitytocallon their drugfkt aud

get s bottle of Kemp's Utdsam for the
Throst and Lumrs. Trial aixa free,

the odor from thetf! i*rg4 Bottles 90o snd $1. tkild by all

sickening sensation audi ?ru^l8,!*

These

ow ia «*>r. rompisiuts »re
twoyir Sir W «M»ncrou:

uolsW'W S&vWl,,nourr
ftepprlunlly t**

r favor n u ^t.taulo of

n l4l^r
imllon1,''' Of
d btw'Wn

eeedl, ̂

|tid, taken iu small v

'% person in a

^ mamicr. Ha begins to
loudly, boUteroualy, and then

aud cuts up all kinds
The effect oon-

, hour, ami the
^ > comical. . When

timexoitemeut Ceases the exliausted

mdividnal falls into a deep sleep,

which continnes for an hour or mure
ami when he awakens he is utterly
xrncoascious thaMpiy such demon-
Strattons have hdtt) made by him.—
v*:-- v

J.»S

US THE UICEST STKI
AND MAKES THE

Lowest Prices!

i
r

'

special Diacotmrr
jT i - ** ' - ' , ' .• 'V y-sys ‘ ,t- ' -fL w 1

- dir - OF - TOWN - CUSTOMERS

T. J. CAMP. Manager.

falling off, as oilier kinds of laatliu
have been taking its place. One of
the principal causes of this lies in

the fact that long legged boots have

been going out of favor, shoes tak

ing their place to »>. great extent

This lias bud great effect oa AM
consumption of leather, as oif an

average it requires about two land
one-half to three times as mqch
stock in the manufacture 4f ItHp
as is required in the making of
shoea In this way the use of heavy
calfskins has greatly declined. Dnr-

iriffthe past few years the atyjes

have run more toward “dougoltf*
and 11 kangaroo” leather for
shoes, and this has been a

setback for fine light weight

skin.— Ex. ' , *

a mint official
existeni

It is estimated by

that there are still in existence some-

where in the conntry, tied up in

stockings or in the hands of enn-
oaity collectors, over 100,000,000 of

the old fashioned copper cents, about

120.000.000 of copper-nickel cents,
nearly 6,000,000 of the present

of brown pennies and 25,000,000 of
nickel three cent pieces and about

200.000.000 of the nickid five cent

pieces. The total value of these
outstanding various coins is pnt in

sound nambert at $52,850,000,— -E*.

wimi
Happy home Wood purifier h the Pro

WlUousneffl, headache,

j and malarial dpa*a«ee. “
; one dollar per boHk

m
xh Doties.

I urn now ready to take Windfalls

ut my Evaporator, to work up into
chopped apples, for which I will pay

the highest market price. As soon
as good apples are ready I will pnr-
Uhaae for evapqratmg purposes.

- Geo. 11. Mitchell

Notice.

The.firm ot Kcmpf A Schenk ie
this day dissolved by mutual consent.

All indebted to the above firm iitease

call add examine your account. All

oocounts Settled at the stote ofG.
II. Kempf A Sou.

Dated, Chelsea, July t5, 1880.

Geo. H. Kbmff.
W. P. Schenk.

Cnglish Bpavin Liniment removes nil

Sort, or Calloused lumps and BU ni-

ilhrai horses, Bloml Spavlo, Curbs,

Sweeney, Ring-Bone, Stifles,
all Swollen Throaii, Coughs, Eic.

use of 'one boll It*. War-
Sold by Hummel & Fenn, drug-

Mich, vlthil*

•ultetl alike

_ the adult, aud

fead healing proper-

application uuiverhal. It

cure of. Piles, Fever

tlTV BAIIRER SHOP.
* . FRANK SHAVER.
Two doprs west of W. Knapp’s

hardware store. Work done quickly and
in tirst-clHit style.

8TI0
MACKINAC
Summer Tours.

Paiack Steam cut. Low Rate*
Woo* Trip* par Waafc OMwaan

DETROIT, MAOKINAO ISLAND

•V CuIr btku'.J Hoii**, Mutoa dw,-,
. * *> Xrmry Waak Day Batwoon

DETROIT AND CLEVEUND
qwHl Sa«*>r Tr«»« ««rta« SvXr Aimwm.
Our Illustrated pamrh lets

E. a WHITCOMB, Oun. P... Am.t.
Ditrolt^Cleielmd Stein NHlptiot Cl.

DETROIT. MICH-

Teller, Jtaft Khoim, Pol-1 In*«ot»» v^iloluins, Chaps
all Itching ami Irritating diseases

of the Skin tnd Scalp. It Immediately
relieves the pain of Scalds and Burns,
and cures the worst Case without a scar.
Get only the genulow which has a black
wrapper wlih green letters. Small boxes

85 centa ; large boxes $0 fen La. Bold by
F. P. Glatler. h

- "

Dr. Jaii lies’ German Worm Cakes de-
stroy worms and remove them from the
system. Safe, pleasant and effective.

Lady In Qkslssa

Remarked to a friend the other (Thy that

she knew Kemp’s Balsam for the Throat

sod Lungs was Superior remedy, Os H
•topped her cough instantly when other
cough remedies had no effect whatever.
So td prove this and convince you of Its
merit, any druggist will give you a bam-
pie bottle free. Large else 50c and $1.

> Vntte Sam’s nerve and bone linimaut
will mWero sprain*, bruises, neuralgia and

Bold by all dsnggkts.

LCbclteO, Abg -7. 1880
Eggs, per dosen .................

Butter, per pound ................. 10c| TUm! riles! Pilot.
Co^.^bbu^el .............. .. S0 ^: WT11^®’i Pile OiuHnebt Is

Potatoes, per bushel. . . , , , . : om d^vered. It never
appi«.. p« tmm. s?***’-
Wheat, per bueheK.

Be»na. per btahel 3§

I win b, eou.ta.Ujr oo hand at mj new

CTdCT U>« PWtofflce to pay ji„

• c«l., lbr,U th.

pure oW chronic

Kvv, |
. Pflr .Wftllam’s Indian Pile Qiutmenl
cureff meaner years of snflkrtng.1’ . ..

^fflnbury,€ltTeland, O.. **^ ;

* I have found by experience that Dr.
lodlan Pile ̂ Ointment gltet

tfc and permanent leHef.”

bundrmU of such leaSmouiafe.
au instant longer. Bold
at 50c. A $1 'pcr*box, or

orK^,oTio.

» Herald

Michigan (Tentral
“ The Niagara Falla Route,”

will MERIDIAN TIM K.
Piimengcrs Trains on the Michigan Ot-

trnl Railroad will leave Chelsea Suiionu

follows :

OOINU WKST.
f Mill Train ................ 10.M4.S.

f Grand Rapids Express ...... (HOr.ii.

1 1 Evening Express ............ fhUr.a
OOIMO BAST.

I Night Expreas.., . ..... -....Jk»AS.

Allnntlu Express ............ .7:10 a m.

f Grand Rapids Express ...... lOtlfi a. s.

f >Iu|l Train ........ . ......... 4:10 r.x

f— Daily exceplt8umb»y. f— Dedu-

ce pt Haturduy. •—Dali/.

Wm. Maim*. Agent.
O. W. Ruaouta, General PsMWjff

end Titket Axent. Ghieoffo.

Why Wear Panta
that do not fit or wear snUkfitrtorffy

when you can buy the Detroit
Brand, Unit are perfect iu style,
fit and wO'VmariMdp. 42

Jacob Browne Cos

Superior ̂ dke

rANTS and

"O/fRAllS

ad Accept Ho other.

KB. JOHN BURLEIGH,
Late of York, England, wialMw to an-

nounce that he is now open for
engagements In

Piano Tuning,
And respectfully solicits your patronage.
Mr. Burleigh has uad a large experience
in one of the leading Piano Manufactorie*
of England, and all work entrusted to
his hands will be most thoroughly at-
tended lo. Orders may be sent to 1488
Woodward avenue, or 100 Abbott street,
Detroit, Mhh uW

Get Your

B WORK DONE

DON’T FORGET
TO ASK FOK.

60YDELL BROS.
PHKPAKKl)

PAINTS
Warranted pure aud has noequsl.

Nouo Genuine without bearing thU Tr«$

Mark.

For sale by

W. J. KNAPP,
GENERAL HARDWARE,

PataU, Oil and Brink*,

CHELSEA.

FIRE! FIRE!!
If you want iuiumnce call “

GilUrt & Crowell. We rcpMU'l
companies whose gross assets

to the sum of

$46,000,000.

At The

HERALD OFFICE.
AUCTIONEER.

GEO. E. DAVIS,
Chelsea, Mich.

- >*' - a'**-' V. i-V'Hk,. ' . ^E

CHURCH PIHECTO*1,
4- Baptist. —Rev. Arnold.
10 . 80 a. m. and 7 P. m. Prey w
Thursday evening, at 7 o'clock,
school at 19 m.

Catholic.— Rev. Win. P.

18 m. and 2:00 p. m. Ve«t>ers.

('OSOHEOATlONAh — H‘‘V. J.
Services, at 10:80 a. »“d ‘ iUr,

Young people’s meeting. 8al>bsthev«w
St 0 o’clock. Prayer
evening, at 7.80 o’clock. Sumlsy »cs^
immediately after morning service

Lothsiun.— Rev. O. M*#
vices, one Sabbath at 1*3° * IWji
oate Sabbath at 9 p. m. Sunday &
9 a. u. : .


